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II cents

THEY'VE FOUND a skele-to- n
in California 3 feet high.
There are also some small men
nowadays.

Yott get

lirif rnU
wra drllrrrnd

your donri arty cents by null.
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IBi

son how many men had been killed In

the strike,

lie mentioned that

Herwas killed In August pre-

ald Mpplut
ceding the strike and enumerated the
atrlkeia who, he aaid. hud been killed

'flj

Undertows Aid
Caught Burying
Own Victim

HIS

SECRETS
ohn R. Lawson, Who Tela
Story of Alleged Colorado
Peonage Not Forced to Giu
Away Hand to Operators.

n

IEC0GNITI0N OF
UNION AN ESSENTIAL

nhi-rif-

I

.

lit--

nly Possible Basis for Settle
ment Between Workman
and Employer, Declares Union Official to Probers.
i

ciii-'.ui-

LAIMS AFFIDAVITS
TO PROVE PEONAGE

Mori-land'-

iolation of Postal Laws Alleged in Withholding of Let-ter- s
Addressed io Mother
Jones.

DROWN

lrated

Wll'o lo Kvcvlng Herald.)
lcnvi-rColo.. Feb. II. Johu II.
imn, Colorado member of I ho
rxru'.lvt board of Uhe
nlted Mine Workers of America, to-i- y
investigation
nuked I ho house
mmittee lu egcuee him from reveal-- g
all Ihu details of the district con- ution m( which the Colorado coal
rlke was called.
j"You gentlemen must remember,"
Mid. "that thiH strike la not war
it. and we do not tare to reveal any-l.n- g
thut miaht live away our hand
.

It was
o'clock.
announced thut a night session would
It wss
not considered
be held.
probable that the investigators would
go lo Trinidad before tomorrow
night.
cheon recesa until

me oteraiore.

M

1

H
inuvr n auri
hiiw".u
such Information regarding the
Invention aa he saw fit. and waa nut LAWbOX TOM AHOtT
(Med
union eecrels.
AKIUV.Mj til' MILITIA
Ha aald that the convention waa
Denver. Colo.. Feb. II. At the
.Id Ueplembe 44. lilt.. and tatatlai-- ' 'Opening'
thht tnnmtng session l
of alioul i'lui delegates elected by tne strike Investigation It waa an
members of the total unions, and Pounced that F.dward 1'. Coatigan hnd
ut the vole to strike waa unanimous.
been added to the list of attorneys for
Asked by Chairman Foster for hia the
miners John It. Ijiw son
recugniisotis for insisting apnn
to tile aland lo resume his tea- railed
n. the labor leader an Id. "Without
t.rtiuny. The Colorado member of the
no
la
basiai
Ion recognition, there
board of the I'nited Mine
Ir settlement between workman and executive
told of Ihe ariplover. The union prevents strikes Workers of AmericaIn the
strike sone.
rival of the militia
(I without
it a few men ma sinks
"Almost Immediately after Ihe arunorgan-Then,
ation.
Jueltln
jihoiil
de
workers isnno' obtain redrea for rival of the troops st Trliiidntl, .rlous'
uses or change of working coiidl-ns- . tachments were stationed at
If they make complaint, they points In t.as Animaa and HiierUtm
toiintles." he said. "When the troopt
dim burned "
'laiwsun then told of the alleged 'tin- - arrived, the leaders of our
Informed the men on strike that
d
nation or Hlrlke breakera. He
militia
that there had been less dla- - they were satisfied thsl Ihe
the law a. not
.hancc In the noil hern than In the waa going lo enforce controversy."
ithcrn Ci lorudo fields, although take part In the labor
The witness then told of hsving In
te troops hid nt been l
to the
formed Adjutant rSeneral John Chase
nea In the north.
detectives em
I'he wllneas was questioned regard- - that the Ilaldwln-Felt- a
i ; the district convention
t which ployed by Ihe operators were Import
tng arms. Ho said the general order
airike was called.
( 'The
oieratora have been consider-i- n ed a captain to rapture the guna. The
puxxb-how the delegates from guns were taken from an express of
j the cainpe got lo that convention." flee by the troopt.
"lailcr." he resumed, "(leneral
"Hlnc . u:. w hen
f a the reply.
Chase admitted that thia particular
ut
.'it'i of tiur men were
shipment of arms. Isken from the exIn aouthern Colorado for
was distributed
to
to the union, we have lwum press office.
We kept our membership gusrds."
itlous.
ret and the operators never have
"Hefore we go any further." said
ind out how the delegates were Itepresenlatlve Hyrnes. "tell us. Mr.
ecled."
t,a ton. whether or not you have any
object lu telling us, now proof that peonage haa exiated In the
lo you men
are all on strike?"
it these
strike cone."
Only thai this strike Is not over
"We have the affidavits of four Mei- and e do not care lo give away Icsns who were brought from F.I I'aaft.
hand."
The guards look their shoes away to
The witness aaid. however, that lo. keep them from walking out of the
secret-anunlona had been organised
camp. When the mine ottlciala found
thu all the members were ol- that the men were determined to
delegulca.
aald
He
id lu vol fur
leave they ante the shoes beik to
I the cunvetitmn
was composed of them."
ut StMl delegates 'ind that the
"We have other cases of peonage,
ke vote Was unanlmuua.
but I think It will he heller for us lo
he wllneas then told of the efforts present the witness before you rather
cure a conference between uper-r- e than for me to simply tell of them.
and miners. He aald thut the The witness then told of alleged Im
raiora had refused to enter a room portation of strikebreakers In viola
h any oltlcers of the I'nited Mine lion, he aald, of
Governor Amnions'
I kera of America.
original order.
In thut caae," aaked llrpresenta- The labor leader then told nf al
Kvaiis. "don't you Ihiuk some leged occurrences In which the I'nited
may
investigation.
come of this
d
Htslea mall was violated. He proa we have got you all In the same duced
two
letters addread to
in?"
Mary Jnnea, which he said.
Well. It will do no harm," replied "Mother"
were not delivered to her during her
wltneaa.
present imprisonment in Trinidad
.swoon then told of the efforts of The
letters Were registered and enlelbert Slew art of the depart uient dorsed:
I labor and bcrrelary Wilson to ael- "The addressee Is a military prisIhe strike.
oner and delivery cannot be effected.'
'hen the witness described the
The letters were sdmltted at evi- for peace at which com- Representative Hyrnes said
tees from miners and operators Idrnce.
Inquiry It held at Trini In adjoining rooms aim Uovernor thai when the
would ask Ihe
limine aa mediator. This confer-- e idad the committee
posimaater why the letters were nut
fulled to settle the strike,
of the aubmlasion of two delivered.
Lawaoa then wue asked regsrdlng
piMiitioiis by Secretary Wilson and
Illegal Imprisonment.
.ernr Amnions, one of which
"I think the uiost flagrant ease Is
r was withdrawn, the other re- that of "Mother" Jones, a woman i
rd by the men.
awnon det lared the men rejected years old, who hat devoted her life
peaca proposal becauea It did not to Improving conditions of Ihe labor
'vide for Increased wsgea or recog-o- n ing men. Governor Amnions states to
of the union. The operators, he me that they will permit her lo leave
which the hospital It the will leave that
I. accepted the proposition,
declared waa identical with the pari .of the rounlry."
I
Lram It hv tha la Willi "
na the employers themselvea had
milled lu the governor several aaked Hepreseiitstlve Byrnes.
"No charge hat been preferred
ks before.
he wltneaa laid of the meeting or agalnat her."
urs of Colorado paiera at which
"Is she held because they consider
her sn agitator?"
resolutions were ador d regard-th"Tea. that's what they claim."
settlement of (he airike.
tcpreeenintlva Austin asked Ijiw- "Have you tny evidence of Illegal
1
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Escape
Shore.

Swimming

by
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By beaned Mile to Kvcnlng Herald.)
New nrlcuns. Feb. It. Five per
sons were arowneo wnen ino
packet llctii was destroyed
hy fire near here lust n'sht. It w.-l

learned today.
The dead Include:
K. J. CoMKAl'X. ill yearn old. eon
f Captain XX. J. Comcaux und clerk
of the boat.
W. E. HAUItK. river pilot.
The three others drowned were n
negro woman passenger anil two
None of
members of Ihe crew.
the bodies hits been recovered
In swimmll'i:

Those who succeeded

sshore from Ihe burning vessel wtre
hrought lo this city todiiy. Captain
Cnmeuux was badly burned, lie w.is
taken to hia home where he Is In a
terious condition.

I1e

l.lrw I'lan,
1.
Se retury
"ib.
lodlttf auggealerl lo Ihe Semite
4. stpropriatlon of li.mni for Inv
f a
Into the practicability
government oil pipe line fro:n 111'
Mid Continent Acid of iklnlinm:i to
Ihe Ouir of Mexico 10 supply fuel till
for the navy.
To InvrMlgaln

Waahlngtnn,

1

1

d
g

d

e

combination?"

Itmt Instances In which we
believe coal compsnles actually huvi
lien closed down on that account."
Judge Northrutt Interrupted to siig
gett that representatlvea of the com
panics could testify In person and Ihe
subject was dropped.
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WHICH

SUIT

DIVORCE

WOULD
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TWO

TRIAL

PACIFIC
L

Nantucket's Chief Charged Attorney General Brings
to Wrest Control of
With Negligence at Time otj
inU
Prtll i Bt aw Tt7
Canlr
Tin'
Central
from Hands of the
vviiioivu v? iittu wa net itii
Ac-tio- n

1

and Sacrificed 41 Lives.

Southern.

II

ItlWI ll

Two hiiiirs Liter, J.itnes CunipbelL
Thiun.is II West and A. S. tlrelg. all
tiled simof SI. I ."ii is. and
ilar moiii.ns.
Onialut Allorncy Imlli led.
olll, Nell. Feb. I 1. -- Til.. Ill IK II
r in li l I attorney ol
Matters,
a
inn. ih i, Nib., w.ih tndav linlh ted bv
tho special feiletal gland Jury in two
Indictments, comprising in till !1
counts, for his relations with the First
National bank of Hutton, Neb., recently closed.
The first Indictment charged that
Mallels al.b', president l.nel.l.ln of
Ihe bank, who has been Indicted, In
Issuing and putting forth cert llleutes
nf deposit of Ihe bank, without having paid any money and without tin
riiilhoriiv of the directors.
The second indict ment charges I tin t
Mallets devised a scheiun io defraud

DEFENDANT ENTERS
ASKS CANCELLATION
NOT GUILTY PLEA
OF 09 YEAR LEASE
(lly
Wire to Kerning Herald.)
rhltiidclphii. Feb. II. The trial or
Merry, captain of Ihe .Mir-haund Miners sleumsliip Nan
tucket, charged w ith negllgeni
in
the collision with Ihe old iMuninloii
liner Monroe on January 31. be- ian Imluy before the I'lilieii Siatu'
liuipcctort of ati'um vcasi-mForty one Mrsous lout tneir lives
In Ihe collision, which occurred off
Ihe coant of Virginia.
The t.i.il la
A
Kar- held l.elnre
grut. liiHpector of hulls, and I lavld
II. Howard, Inspector of bollois. 1"!'
the I'lillailelphiii dlHtlict.
CupiHlii llerry was reprelented by
ml- John F. la w In. a I'hlladi-lptiiuilialty lawyer. Alla-r- t l.ee Thurinaii
of Ihe department of commerce of WuhIiIukIoIi, waa also pres- liH-ii-

.llyW..II

I..U..

Wire lo livening Herald.

Vllitr- I'l.t.i I.'.. I. 11
lit nobN llli-- a Slit-man law suit hi re Imlas to uri ak I he
It u
cutilriil o er I
Mi.nl lit.rtt I it
'central I'aellb- railway and Its subsi- Ulinry I'm Ill": coanl slate ll'HS.
j
Cancellation of the Hmilhcrn l'a llli-'letiao and u perpetual In
junction were nski-ilotln-In addition lo the
defeiidalits mi nnil are Ihe t'liioh
Trut company of New York ttrilHtce

lli y

lletielal

M
i

s

J

ut.

'

I f

Pigmy Skeleton 3
Feet High Found
on Coast

;

I

for the Southern I'ai-lllmid holder of
fi ntlal 1'acllli l William
'
iiieti:l,
Julius Krultsuhliltl, Koliert
'.Cornelius N. IIIIhs. Walter I. Bliss.
r

Bg

;

l
y W. Deforext. J. Horiice llill'd-- ;
Ing. Chiirlea W. Il.irkness, Henry K.
.'
ii lit n Kl 'n. .lames
Jurvls. I igdi-men. Mini I.. F. t.nrce.
The petitinii. wlu'h bears Ihe names
M' llc nclds and
of Attorney
Ili-li-

1

i

,

-

.

thi-K-

'

(

aac-rtul-

I'lii-itb-

j

I'm-lll-

Wire to

By

FOLLOWERS

M-n-

as lilt l business as poHsllib-ligo through the I'S'l'ii gatenjy and
over the Central I'ucinc.

't'K

.

Fierce Bandit and Six of His
Mtn Captured and Put lo
Death, Report Received by
General Villa.
REBEL CHIEFTAIN
HOPES IT'S TRUE
(By

Iard
I'aso.

Wire- -

to Keening

Itrald.

Teg., Feb. II. Maxlmii
CuHlllo and alx of hit followers were
captured and executed Monday near
Chocolate pass, about 45 miles northeast of I'earson, Chihuahua, aciiord- Ing lo telegram received Wudnegda
In
Villa.
morning by (leneral
J iiurcx.
The inrssaacs were sent from Ca
sus Oriindes, he suld, by conatllutlonr
A detachment, of re
allst officials.
bel cavalry under Major Juan Rama-nieg- o
:i

Real Sensation in
Gore
Bond

111

i

i

,

f

-

!'.

re-ci-

--

-

are In biding
Herald. 1 pass.

Kvi-nln- c

roughly placed at Jimi.imuI .veins ago.
First was found Ihe skull last Frfdav
and since Ihi-- the remainder of the
bones, s.i id to be in an excellent slnie
of preservation, have been scruped
from their casing of asphalt with the
most liiililit,. and palnsluklng care.
Nearby was Ihe trunk, atlll erect,
of a trie, the summit of which was
overiaid by twenty feet of asphalt.
Close to Ihe tree trunk were the
boneg of g mammoth bear, of a apnclassified as belonging IU
cles
Ihe
tic period.
Silenlists of the I'lilverslly of Call
forma have contended that
North
America und Asia wire at one lime
speak
geographically
Joined and that,
ing, the backbone of the continent Is
the Aleutian Islands. Across thia neck
of land, they believe, came Ihe eohlp
pus. Ille iit
progenitor of
Ihe domestic In. inc. The find ut
if it proves what it seems, will
I

Iwo-toe-

d

strengthen their contention that there
was niit-an interchange of life be
Iween Ihe two continents.

DEATH

Mil

OF

10WIIIS HAS

I'm-lll-

Havana,
ipiake fell al

TO

E

In

the vicinity of

lh

111

l

l

PEOPLE OF HAVANA

ID

CASTILLO

ii..nr.ti Villa aa today that na
l.os Angeles. Feb. II. The skeleton of what appears to have been u Imped the report waa true, but woul-.....k. mi official statement until
prehistoric pisiny. less than three feel
In height, is un its v.uy loilny from he had heard from Major Hamlepogii
the asphalt licils n' l4illlea to the directly.
Smithsonian Insiiiiillon In Washing-ton- .
There l no chance for i.asmm.i
If th(. genuineness i f this find band to escape, even If thia meeisgw
Is veiiiied there. Ihu lillrci skelei
he sain.
Is not confirmed.
ton will ltke place in the history of whole western pari of Chihuahua la
iinthropology aa the first renin ins of being dragged' for him and he to
antediluvian man found on Ihe North bound to be captured. The penalty
Amerhun continent.
for his crimes Is death, im i "
Indications me that I lie skeleton if i, i. n.,1 dead already, he will ht
belongs lo Ihe f'l. iHlnrrne
period, executed aa soon ut captured."

I'iu-III-

EARTHQUAKE EXCITES

2.

Remains of Gentleman 200,030
Years Old First Antedilusurrounded Castillo a band
and
Specimen Found on near the pasa, It la reported,
vian
under a mort- captured seven of them. Including"
Ihe stock of the
escaped
and
American Continent.
Three outlaws
Castillo.
Hproule,
i

the case the local Imiiril '
Ihnt "every .1. W.
inspectors nnnounei-rr. kh-- ImI asniNl.int In the
or the coiiihioii wouiii oe
pliam,i line, alleges thut the ronds are op- -'
reonly
estubllnll
not
to
i rated under the same maiiaai-mi-ntsponHibillty. but also w ith the view of that there It discrimination l.y them
t
tnii-ncoiigrelo.
i
lilalninu the nai
'III favor of each other, imuiiiHt other
slonul leglnbitlon t guitrd aguiiiHt a a lid eonilietltlve mails, and that
u
uccldent.Tho
of
similar
recurrence
conditions tire In restraint of trade.
onst ruction of the vesHois, rondtici .It charges also that aliened combinaif crews und passengers, safety ap
tion exists In vlolulion of he
pliances and the rulea of the sen are I'acltlc road laws, which were deamong the things thai will be In signed by congress to secure a con-- I
iuir d Into.
Iiiuuuh. connected line from the Mis
Captain Iterrv was culled and ne souri river to the I'uciilc coust with
pleaded nol guilty lo the chiirgeg
uxl udvantagea to all other rail-I- t
Among
the chsiges roMIB.
agaitiNt him.
was declared further thai
are that ne did nor reuuee specu ,nt tnuitlii-- i u I'acltlc nnd the Central
during the fog and did nol take time- - p.ifl0 are competitive lines.
Iy action lo avoid the collision: tha?
l(,inted out thai the lines of
lt
whether thefU)e (enlral pncilli; form a natural
he did not
wireless operator or the Nimnicset through connei-tlout tigden for the
waa on duty und that he whs careless Cnlon I'aillli- nnil that a rest oral Ion
in nol giving orders to the wireless of compellve conditions would give
operutor to uncertain the proximity Ihe I'nion
u throiiah route for
staled traiiscunlliii nnil t rattle mid for trntlle
of other vessels. The
entnat he did not shut down his
to the orient by slelllllHhlp connecIhe col tions al Hun Francisco. The decree
gine until one minute
lision.
sought, the petition livers, would re
store competition to jiortloiis or all- tin m i, Ariftotiii, New Mexico. Texas
l MoMtOK
CAITUN
!ulMlana.
hm ii:ii:Tl k nitir.iKS and"Throuali
its conlrn of the Central
'
railway company." rays the
I'iilladi-lliliiaCaptain Kd- Fell. 1
ward Johnson, commander of the old petition, "the Southern I'aillli- comDominion liner Monroe, wbiih was pany prevents Joint trallic or proratsunk off Ihe Virginia coant hy the ing arrangements between the former
t'ai itw. The Southern
ami Miners' steamship and the I'liii-Merchants'
Nanluckel testified today ill the trial Paelllc so adjusts its fremlit rates and
passenger fares (ln Irallic nrtKiiial ing
f Captain i ismyn llerry of the Nan
territory, north
tucket that on Ihe night or the ms- - In the Cential
aster he was iiiiviBiitltig his vessel of San Francisco so ns to
in transportation eastward over
with a steering coinpnxs that wat nol
route of the
standard iiunpass the Joint I raiiHcoiit
true. There was
railroads
aboard the Monroe, he uiliiutti-d- , bill Central and Cnlon
and other euslern connections thereby
an hi II was the custom of vessel masters In Ihe coastwise liude to navigate preventing competition and denying
e'liial advantages and facilities ut to
hips with a steering compile.
Captain Johnson told the story of rales, lime mill Iranspoilullon."
The petition further declares Ihnl
the rollinion and of notlfiing the
liiartermaster lo get all tin- passen In operation Ihe management favors
gers on neeg.
Its "Sunset route." Its Joint rail and
water service between the eastern
and the I'acitli coast,
1

s

111-
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In opening
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$xu,""U

olved.

""-ye-

i

i

I

Inv

.NO.
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i

Approximately

bank.

Hi.,

.

federal district court

.

coVMhi iu:i
Wlro lo F.voulng Herald 1I l
A si rung earmItHt r.KVFI(l. MtTII
'.'
morning
u clock Ibis
llll 11 NFAK TUIMIIAII
Trinidad. Colo., Feb. II A deist' at Santiago created great eki iiemeiu
Washington, Feb II. Tin- gmirn-tiii-n- t
of cavalry In command of Major A. among the population. No ii porta'of
s case against the Southern
damage werr received.
II. WlUla ns this morning located
l'a illc had bet-i- t under coiisidi t ut ion
lai'ha of fire arms In an urrnyo at Kl
li sckti.il iiiiiiitlis. Attorney lien-- l
Mum. Ave miles eaat nf this city.
l.il Mi Konolils is umlclstood to have
Twenty-eighhigh power rules were
t
I rought the suit, not only to break up
found under brush snd trash at 'he
a i oinlilualloii which he conn lids is
of the fifteen foot srrovn. The
in restraint of trade, hut also in Cut
rifles were new and apparently tin
hope lis Slid cesf III pI'oHiM mn will
used. They were seised and confls
followed b aeiUlslllon of the CenVs.
caled.
tral I'ucllii. mail ny the I'nion I'aeiilc.
telegraphic
Itcsponding to s
Invitu
giving the latter a Ihrnaah line ot its
lion of A. I. Branson, president of ihe
own frnm the Missouri river lo San
D
M.
commerce,
local chamber of
Blind Oklahoma Senator Has G Fralc-is- it.
Foster, chairman' of ihe congressional
Mr
who was fiii'itu'i
Yoakum.
Investigating ihe coal
Attorneys to Defend Him- ihailiiian of the iMiurd ut director of
lommitlee
strike In Denver, this morning ad
II
man the
Ihe Frisco, ill Ills
self Against $50,000 Dam-ag- e feiteral
vised the former that the committee
district court is w'tli.mt J r
would use Ihe chamber of (oinmene
lailiciion and that Ihe f.icls mi forth
Action of Woman.
for Ihe committee session that will
lire iiiHiifllcieiit as a Iihh: ui Hi imtl
( it her
legln here tomorrow.
reusotiH are also given.
'lly tirawrf Wire to Fvriltig Herald. 1
The petition lelales that he comes
H. li. It.
t'ity.
ukla
liklahomu
c.mmitii-:i- : to I'imitF.
Testimony of a seiiMit imial ha- - j"ly protestalion. not i
acknowledging all or any of the mat
ITAUW IIAI.I. lHMTi:il
Is espected In the healing
lure
11
The
llsncock. MUh.. Feb.
ters or IIiIiikh lu Hie bill of i i.inpl.i ml
sun
of Ihe I Ml. Dull damage
i ongresslonal
which
to lie true in sin h niannt-- und fot in
against I'nited Slates Senator
la here liuiuiring
Into emiditlons in r Thomas 1'. tlore. led In Mrs.
aa the same alt- therein sit lorih.'
ten present or former directors "I
the copper country decided today In
Minnie Bond, which opined In
Die Fi Iti'n were named in the
hold hearings at Calumet to lines
the district court lure !
ers' suit, tiled January J, as lialiic
tigale the Italian hall tragedy there
Senator (lore was surrounded
10 the railroad for a loss ol 114. ion,
on Chrlatmaa eve. In which 11 perby a i nips of sis alioruoa.
011 a sustained aa Ihe result of the pursons lost their Uvea.
Mrs. Itoiid'a charges ale baaed
chased of the SI. I. mils. Brow nsv ille
An Investigation by the congres
on un alleged attack mi ht-- by
Mexico railroad from h syndicate ol
of Ihe Italian
sional
the senator lu a WashliiKlnii hu- which Frisco dlrei-torhad been prohall dlaasler al Calumet on Christ
lei, some months ago. M (lore
moters.
Hiss eve. was asked today by n. N
denies all Ihe ullcgutlnit" and
llllion. of cuunxel for the Western f t limits thai the t harm s have
been created by his pulilii iil ne- Federation of Miners.
YOtkl M AH
iMI.SAI.
Mr. Hilton explained that as the
mles.
next subject of Inquiry Involved the
OF I'KIM O HF4 i:lYK.II si M IT
deportation of Charles II. Mover
Nlne Jurors, subject to
St. 1.0111, Feb. 11 Tile dismissal
president of Ihe federation, and
II. Tanner, he thought II neceastry challenge, have been selected al the Of the suit of Ihe re. elvers of the HI.
to rehesrse Ihe events lesdlng u? to trial of Manalor Thomas I' (lure In Louis and Sun Francisco lo recover
the l.'til.Oiii) slander sun riled against 114. mm. uoti from former ottneis and
the Mil) rr Incident.
Chairman Taylor announced that him hy Mrs. Minnie Bond, which directors of the road was assed by
the committee would announce lit opened here today In the district B. F. Yoakum of New- Yolk. Insofar
ss Ihe suit apptws to him. In a peti- court.
declxion after the noon rerets.
Of' HK.

I
lu Hie
Ind. iy.

hele

I.lll-

By

C'.U IIF,

VOI
tl.in till.

GUIMEUT

SHIP

the fighta during the strike.
Prompted by Judge Northcutt he told
of the killing of a nuinlier of guards
Ituverting to the meeting of ediauld lie had an Invitators.
tion to attend but was stopped st Ihe
door and not permitted to enter.
waa.hegun Slayer of Pecos Sheriff Nabbed
The
by Fred Harrington of counsel for
While Digging Grave; Third
the mine operators. The witness was
Mexican Murder
Nearly
iuctloned regarding union activity In
various parts of the Male. He was
Causes
Texas
Lynching
in
then naked about conditions In Ihe
Fremont mine In Fremont county.
Town.
"The Inrge companies never entered
Into a contract with the union In Fre- (fly f eased Wlr u r:teotiig flpreJil 1
mont county, did they?"
rcrns. Teg. Feb. II- .- Arrest- "Not to my know ledge."
ed while he whs digging
the 4
"1ii you believe Ihe union oraanlxa-liograve for City , I urn tin I T. Y.
In Fremont county exiated with
More Imid. whom he Is supposed
or without the knowledge of Ihe comlo have killed. Fernando Tru- pany officers'.'"
to
Jlllo w us vesterday rushed
"I presume they knew something
JmII lo
prevent a threntened 4
alHiut It."
.
Mori-lanlynchln-tsev- nud
"IN you know Ihe superintendents
were culled
eral deputy
of any of tl Fremont county mines'.'"
to Huntu llosa, the Mexican set- "I know some of them "
tlinient, lute Holiday night lo
"lii you know of
Two Mix- l
h illHturlianee.
tave tlrifriiha ever sending anybody
Irnni ripened fire on i:ie officer
"down Ihe tanyon" because they bess they uppioiicheil. nnil More- longed to the union?"
land fell dead Instantly.
4
"I can't give any specific Inatance
The Mexicans fled. The offl- of this action."
eers failed to
them, but 4
"Inn l It a fuel that the superinfound clues which led them to
tendents of those mines have lived In
suspect Trujillo. who is employ.
harmony with Ihe men until this
He 4
ed by a local undertaker.
airike?"
Moiidny. and
reported for
"Yes. for the most part."
digging
while
gr.ive
In his direct examination lamin
yigterduv was arrested
This
hnd testified thut the men In Ihe
la Ihe third murder
here by
Fremont mine hud been dissuaded
days
thirty
in
Mexican
and
from striking by the officers of the
feeling rims hlnh.
l ulled Mine Workela, gild thst on
that occasion the controversy waa
over a system of screening put Into
Mr.
effect by the cos I company.
Ilerrlngton tried to get the wltnesa FIVE
AS
on
to admit that payment
the mine
waa
run baais
unfair lo the .tvto
Law on. howefficient workmen.
ever.
Insisted
relative
that the
BURNSPACKET
coal
lump
and sack
amount of
brought out by any individual mlnei
was dependent rather on the mine
management and the character of
ihe workings than upon the effi- Few Victims of Disaster to
ciency of the miner.
Mississippi River Steamboat
At 11:16 the committee took lunIn
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MIMSTF.K OF MN'AM'rV
III'. I.A I, A MA lir.ntlevei
Adolfo de la' La- 1't.rls. Feb. II
ma. Mexican mlnlgter or finance.
tv"
Cherbourr
o...i ....i,... rrnm
Ntiiru
v...... Vn,u on l.ruird the KroBprlniK- Before leaving lie said:
sin Cecllle.

am returning to Mexloor to oa-..- imvseir to I'rovsrstonai rregldent
I have
lluerta'a administration.
plan lo meet nil the Mexican pllllba-a- l
obllgiitlons and I nm convinced
that the plan will accomplish It"
to
I probably will return
i.urpose.
nn
Mexico City by way or i.una
-- I

Vera Crux "

.

e

'

,
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HEARST IN FIGHT WITH
ASSOCIATED FRES3
By IsHised Wlrn to burning Uerald.)
New York. Feb. II. On application of William It. Hearst. Justice
A. Olegerlch of the New
York stale supreme court, hat Issued
an Injunction restraining the Associated I'ress from suspending oervica
of its report to Ihe Han Francisco
or In uny way disciplining r
punishing Mr. Hearst because of hit
refusal to comply with the defendant's
decision to chaiiga the tltln of a cerThe
tain edition of the F.xamlner.
writ la returnable on February IS for

I

argument.

New Deal for American Busi
ness Started by National
Chamber of Commerce Says
Speaker at Meeting.
(By
v

,

iishiiik-ion-

lre io Fveiunc Herald.)
reii. tl
than

deli nates.
represent ing every
stat,. in the union, wele gathered al
the npenl.ig of the ci.tiv
ion of ih
i h.tinia-of i 'oioioerci- ,,t Hi,.
niti-Stati-I. slay, when I'resnlent jtari
A. Wheeler of t'lu.au,. iii his address
putiireil ih,. vast ..iin..u mn on win. h
the oi 4aniK.it mn s liased The cliam
tier now ciimpi'iM's r.u p,-- cent of the
IiiihIiickn i.ia.inialioiis of the cuinlry
be suld, tuiilt on a
ol
over a iiiurt. r ol a uilill.ni. The volet
of American business had found
thut could not l.e denied
Mr. Wheeler lie. lured, and the denth
km II oi h.iiiiving in Washington had
been sounded.
hi ii American li'isiness w ishes
to speak." he said, "it can go to con
grin or to ihe executive und en
This Is the opiuinn of American husi
loss on Hi: p.. 1. ul.ir sulijeit ' !' li
ilav wlu n our itiethnds arc
ii
being
and the organised
funi s nt I H... i mid of agriculture anil
of loiiinince meet hele lu Washington. n"t tor war, tint for peace; that
Ihe opinion ,.f each may hu-- e Us plac,.
in Ir. lining tin-- law i,n w hi. h all shall
live."
I't'esldelll W heeler pointed out that
one of six referendum voles taken by
the Chamber of I'ommt-rchad found
Its way lo the statute hooka In purt.
at least, in lb,, new currency law.
-

r

r

V

n.--

INDIAN SCHOOL HEAD
ORDERED SUSPENDED
cased Wire to F.vetilng Herald.)
rol'ow-inSslllu I'e. ,V. .VI r'el. II
Investigation l.y Inspector O. II
Tucker of the Interior department
tupl II F. Coggfshall or Ihe Sallt.i
Fe I'. 8 Indian s li.n.l, has been or
dered sutpended, on a charge of In
A full investigation
ubordiiiatloii.
is to be made.
l

By I

,

Mr. Hearst tome time tince begin
ihe Issuance of an edition of Ihe
designed for circulation In the
adjacent city of Oakland, and the
title of this tpecial edition wat to arranged as to make It appear It WSS
The worde
the Makland Kxamlner.
"Edition of Kan Francltco." which
were interposed between "Oakland"
and "Kxamtner" In the title Hue being In small type.
The member of The Associated
presa representing the Oakland Tribune complained that this wat a violation of the by laws of the aasoila-lln- n
under which the right of Mr
Hearst wat limited lo the puldlcai i.n
I'resa newt In tha Ha.l
nf
atFrancisco Kxunilner. Mr.
tention was called lo the m iller with
a
that the misleading
tie discontinued. At this request wt
not complied with. Mr. Hearst
ii
cited by the hoard of direciort In le-reher last t' aiake answer to a
charge of violating the bv luwt of tha
The ma'ter was
sssnt citti.n.
until the meeting of the board
of directors today, and prior !u tKe
of the bourd this
AssiM-lale-

IU-arf-t

m

eon-tinu-

waa issued.

'
NEBRASKA M00SES
REFUSE TO CONSIDER
BURYING HATCHET
w Ire to r.ventng Herald.)
eti.
inc. .in.
with the Kcpuldiien parly la not lit
I.,, considered
ba Xrliraskj Progressives, w ho iik I here today, lt w at de
eided. alter brief talka by Medlll
(By
1.

lcacl

1

Mc-I'nr-

national l'r..gri ssiv s
from Illinois, former gen-atHeverlilg- - and W. K. I'admue of
organiser fur ilia
Illinois, nuitonul
k.

in

or

piiity.

I'lans for complete state organisation were outlined by F. I'. t urr k,
chaiiniiin or Hie Nebraska stste ith-Hcommittee, who declared that
party leaders in every county and pre.
i iikI would be appointed
al

god FrlgailUsr (seneral IHia.
Washington, Feb.
Brlgsdla
ileneral Wilt I 'avis. I'nited At a lee
army, retired, died here today after a
thre years' Illness. He wat H ye If
1 1

oil.

THE EVENING HERALD. ALBUQUERQUE.

TWO.

INDIAN RUGS.
NAVAJO
TIIK IMHA1 TUlll:ll TO Volt. TIIK liAIWitfeTr
AKKlltTMir AU T1US ltWIT fllKIJl tll STKU1XY IIIU1I
OHAIK I.OOIm.
nillKCT

MYSTERIOUS

WHOM

.

on
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STTrTTn
pfim

MAN

eiqrsebagk

Ml.

Aztec Fuel Co.

DISSOLUTION

Cleanest

Boy from Dogtown, Victim
of Unusual Attack in Coyote

E

the market.

Canyon.

Standard Oil Decree Produced TARGET FORTWO SHOTS
Farcical Results, in Opinion
FIRED DELIBERATELY
of Herbert Knox Smith,

UL

PRUNS

THOS. BLAKEMORE
Funeral I l r t r miicI Fmhalmer
Commercial Club Hulldlni
Opposite

I"rai

1'ostolTI'e.

TRADE COMMISSION
MEASURE DISCUSSED

I.Alt Y ASSISTANT.
Ambulance Hay or Nlgtil.
f mica I'hnna 1!S.
IleHil.n'o i'hona 1IJT

IB

SIhii-il:ir-

iliNKiilnliiin

H

11

Iili. II. 'Vuiioiih
oliti"d flip

mid f.iirliHl

PROBLEM OF ULSTER

il ' ri

,

I'lifoirp '.'iitnpclltiiiti."
.smith, fni'imr rommlHf.nmi'

d

it did not

Knox

t

of inr
told Iho li'iima hiiiiiiii'H f
loinmliti'p today al
hrnrliiK on Hip
Murdixk trad" loin tnlwUin lull.
I
W illi Williiim
i it i r I.i w im, ili iin
of thp law tuhool of 111.' I 'in il'Hil v
of I'l'nnrv l milii. and I'. It. Itlihlii i a
of Npw York, Mr. Siniih fiivi.r.'d II"'
Mrudoi'k hill. Ptiihoilyiuu thp iilriiH ol
thp rroarpeaiv p parly, ua oipuHil In
thp I'laytnn iidmlniHlratton hill. Tiny
porHlioiiH.

1

NEARER

j

A

v

SOLUTIB I.

declared the Munlmk

Lull

Would

lr

Red Hot Question of Irish more pIT.'iIIvp.
lli'Hidea
f a voii n a a linilorin
Home Rule for Rebellious
avKtim, Mr. finllli uiged the
of
eiiition hi'twpi n a
Province Becoming More poHpililltii.'a
tradp
and I'lirpnratiiutM.
dpi
lan d thn puhlirUy that would
and
Incandescent Every Day.
lito
great In
i'o--

follow would

"There

in

iimI

n

nefn
lie Home adminlHi rat he
-

'TIlP nutria eiin-lihe mid,
Mm
plarp." Thp I'roareHMiv p
Jnhii i:.
dpi lured that nine out of
iiml Kir Kdward Carson the mIiiii'hhi'h
lima under Hip Sherman
two higgcM figure, in Hit' I It lit f.,r leu illMHiilut
Inn werp UKi'lma, that nil potation
mil against home rulr fnr
riilliiig patent Main or trniiNior-tatioi- i
opposed riirh other In debate in 'ne null
ely
rai ilitica iniilil lip
h'HIHV of common, today.
hrokpn up ly Hip riiKMolution proicil-1, f th"
Hir Kdwurd I'urmiii. rn
1', and that leuilng the iiiliiiiniHira-lio.rm ialnnul gnvprniiicnl of Osier.
of thp prpxptii liij out in ly to
Minted tliHl I'lxliT w fluid accept
thp coiirlN wan loo i lIllil'i lBome and
ctimpmmiae which liroiiKhl II nmlui liiaileiiintp. They aiKn.ated pinpnw-prlnthe rule of a iullln iirlluiii"iii.
an Inlpralulp tradp rotnnilHalori
John Itedmnnd, Ihe Snail niitlnnnt-la- l broadly to Hlop unfair priii'tirpa
Thp Inipralalp trade romitilHuion 1.11
leader, replied Unit the ex. IumIoii
n
and many nmetidmeniH to it. proponed
nf t'lstcr never muld he th.j
of Ihe Irliih iiuesiloii.
Ther.i hy Itppuhlieana and llemorlatH alike,
erp illHi UKxed at a White lli.uap
were feature In huth epeechea how-eve- r,
hptwi-ploday
I'remdeiil
which encouraged Hump who
hoH for an amicable enmprnmipe of Wllaon and memlieiK of Hip nenati
:'ommltti'i on Intemtalp rommen e.
I III'
lllKllini nt laHUP.
an hour with
The iiriHldent apt-n- t
The discussion of home rult for
lha
KPnatora after
hie, Chairinan
almultini"-onslIreland wan rarrletl on
pre-- i
Nen
lamia mild an iilnendnient
In the hiiuac or lordH,
!nn'
powers or thp ronimix-Hini- i
rilnnH
the
any
mild
ne
l.nrd Lanadow
that
fir
to prm eed in It n ItiM'Btlmiilonx
for I lie exclusion of I'lalcr from tinii L Uum. (iruLaa-u- .
meaaure
Hie
nrovlnlnna
mutt
of
the
to mtuhitrh a li'Kat rulti o(
hi- - accompanied
by precautlona foi Kal lit'i liiK
idem e wim Hip miii.l toili
aufcguurdlnv the lull r.'HlH of union- lipforp Hip eiponferenep.
ist living; outside I hi" cxcliulca .irru.
SpitatorH I.ippt'tt and tdlver were
i nhcrvvlse,
ha Biild. Ihe pmpo-!- ! the only ItepuhllraiiH Mini nil. ndi d
would not he acceptable to I ho
Il waa u n era! a id that
Senatom
urty.
('iiininina and Tapi de'iined tn
i
the invilalinii of h.irinan New.
I
.1) il. . n. Kali.
II. Tin- - iiui'Mllon of IuiiiIh to go to thp While Hhiihp.
whether homo ruin
lor
Senators l.ippett and tillver told
Inland
should Include Ihr northern province tht plemdent they Mould (olitinue to
Uemia lata In
of 'later,
discussed huh n today i
with Hip
f Ilf

laacd

l.iiuliii,

riming Herald.

Wire

II

Feb.

lied-ninii-

net

il

ii

p."

lakp

m

1

u.

1

n

g

I

i.l.i-tln-

o

(V.

iai

v

luMia-lallo-

n

at

ar-I't'-

h

I

hoiow of
John Rittii.il. tin Httornry

Hip

leKlnlution.
l,
Senaiora nlhi-- r and l.tppi'tl want
thp Had., i nlllllllHHtiiU'H poUtTM llllllteil
nmi'iiil-iim'Ii- i
mtiirki'd thp imioiiiHt
tu th" reply tn the king' to prt'VPIil publication of the ullaiiN
corporation, and
di'Clar-- I of any Innocent
h.
Bim'ndiin'iit
Tlif
"it would In' dlwintroua for thn Would have the law Kiiard iiKaliiBt Il( hail in. ill
legal
Heart h or neiaiiie.
hoiint to iroi i.i-fiirthrr w ith lh
rwliiiiilH aakPd
Senator I Mix er In
Kovrrniii.il! for IrrlHiid hill until tin'
Kurlher
HiitniiUtrd to thv draft audi an tune mlmi'iit.
iniMiKiiri' luid
nuiferencpa will lake up regulation of
JinlRiiicnt of lh roimtry."
holding
cnmpaiueB.
H r IClard I'urNon.
head of thp
of I'lator
"irn txioiiul
In th
Hir

frumimi

K'n-irn-

l.i-i-

an Id:

"Thp word" put Into thp king'
month ypntprdHV ' thp oiMni-t

ii

rp

u

unihiiiniitlon

of

mln-Inicr-

LAS CRUGES

a

Hip

homp ml"' hill and h rpriirirnttnii
tin. I It ha uttprly fiilli-ftirnlnli
a HOlntiim of thp Irlhh
ii'it Ion Thprr
if hiiihII Homier. In ipw of III in
tlflratlon that thp (ovpriim'nt nhirka
thp Idea of IpmvIiik I lie dot talon to
thp olrp of thP
promlapd
"If I'rpintpr Awtultlt'a
"nRpliiiiia" iilti'inpt to druw I'latPr
ntihln Hip grip vf thp Iiiihlln pnrllu
iim'Iii. I will Miinid. riiKnrdlpa of all
i oriNi'itpn
villi Iha ppoplp of
In Ihi'lr ndlcy of rpnlxtaiii-p.'- '

rtog-ap-

Vilton

Vel-

vets, Top Brussels and Smyrna

Just received

come

Iit

end

look th?m over for the prices
are the lowest in the city,

linoleums in all patterns
from 75c per yard up.

STRONG BROS.
1

General ncus Furnisher.

Ptrocf Elk.

.

2sd

S11

1

tnj Coppei,

$12.45

$17-9-

5

The New Silks
Are Arriving Daily
Visit the Dress Goods Department when you come
down town to the Clearance sale. Shipments of the NEW
SPRING SILKS are arriving daily, and we are glad to

sTiCf

how them.
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ling lant
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in

II IK lit . Will whlBtle nnd Hllilf
Hie armory luiiighl.
A. II. McCiafTey l et III lied tn Allitl-iiieriu- t.
hiBl nlKhl from aeveral tlava
lu liln All Iba cntlllty, where he haa
been lIlBpcclIng oppialiona In the San-

igain al

i

n

if

UIILI

nnuin mix
'IsiH .m- - Mill
UUHU

L

IN

UUI

BRANDS T

-

J?

tlmae dew r i bed by Vlchl. Thi n e i
bl lord'.- - whn had eh.lge
llm Vlchl n-- v in.d teatilted to ii
of totally different br.inda. Then a
Flank J. Wllaon of the Western M
company and tPatilied to another
tally din.-eTi
aet of bralola
i lime the nil tie inspei tor, sill. pose,
have Inspected Ihe Vlchl cow a .
t
tf.tlltcd to a totally
s"t
At thia point, which waa re.nl,
'thia moinlng the court threw up
hand, and de luted that hating
certain, d thai Ihe cowa werp led
mposed to find out about the brat
In that f nil, tnurl, alleged nvi n
ltnci.se ilepartcd
atlorm va, ami
I 3i
Ihia aiieitioon for the nvr.
the niwa
They had mil reiurned
In J:)" but were expected
al
motile nl.

i''

Tip and t"op comp.iny'a
luiiipa.
J. II. tihiiffh'liaiger haa a force of,
lin n and leama at work clearing Mm
Andreg
altp for Hit" new
Komeru
l.ulliling to ha erected on Hold
and to be occupied by Albert
Kh bp r.
I.cp A I'hllllpa. vlcp prealdelit of'
'nBiiralu'O Replevin Suit Causes Judge
Hit I'ai'lfli' Mutual I. Up
company, and who haa aupervlaioii j
Craig to Take the Court and
of the loan biiBlnepa or Ihe rmiipany
lu New Mexico, will "ip a tailor here
Witnesses on a Joy Ride.
tomorrow, arriving on No. 2 from
I ,os Angelea.
Mr I'hllllpa ia also In
i barge of one of the largeat
Ail aiilninnbile lour to Ihe Iiuden
projp.'ia In California.
dairy, .nut ii of A ii. i
e i ... r l j.
CORRECTION IN
After a hearing occupying the
by the euurl. Ihe printipala
'n
morning aeaalon, Judgp Itaynulda In a replevin auit, and half a doxen
BUICK SALES REC01
aflernnon gave a derlalnn Wilnesnea, with coota of Ihe Joy ride ii
R.
for Ihe filalnlirr tn the case of II.
taxed agalnat the loser In the auit la
In aiming the aale. of lluicg
Reed againai I). K. II St'llpra. Th. the aomewhat original
pulled olT moliilea yesterday
The
netlon waa on a Judgment against W. in Jtialiee of Ihe Teat'ealunt
,
Craig
court mng Herald niada altermmn
obtained
Hn error In at.ii
If. Hreer and Mayor Selb-ra- ,
afternoon. And thereby Itunga a ,1111. atvlea of aevpral of Iho emu I
hy the Plate National bank and later thia
better two lulls, for Hip whole chaat'd. Thp Ihrt
aab'a rec
paaaing tn the plaintiff in connection tale, or hinge
upon the flu hi (or
matter
of the Hull k anleamen here and
with a purchaap of real palate.
of two red cowa, which, from at y lea of the cure follow:
Ihe Ip.tlinonv adduced at the hearing
II. I. K'rvlen. Santa Fp. for
Hint ami Itulii In Kt'nadnr.
yesterday and thia afternoon must slate highway commiaaioti, a Hi
I ilapatchea
Washington.
Feb. 1
have
been
decorated with all the BIX.
bite loday a.ibl Ihe l uadnriin pott of
brand. In the New Mexico brand
a Hun k 31.
Frank V.
Ksmeraldi'a la burning. It la under-alooI
book.
I'uul Koran of Sunla Fe, a llu
the rebel forcea there are hplng
3
model,
The replevin auit waa lirotighl hv
bomtiariled by government gunbnula.
Peter Vlchl. a butcher of i 't NnrHl I Frank yulnn, Atbuiupriue. a lb
38.
atrept,
Third
who claim, that lie
Kd Furr of Albuiueriiic, n II'
bought the cowa from Frank Wllaon
ANNUAL
of the Wealern Meal company, and ' 21.
the writ directed laaiiisl Hubert Lou- I T. M. Pavy, A liuiiicriue. u Hi
don of the I.oudoit dairy. In whose is.
poaaeaalnn the cowa are and who j Mr. Klrhcr of the forest aerv
clMlma that he came In poBaeaalon ol A lbuiiipriiie. a Hub k M.
FRIDAY AT
I
Mlaa I. lulu bum of New York, t
Ihl'ln In the usual way by pun llivac.
Albuitipriup. a lluhk 3T.
Vlchl contends that the two cow. 'in Mr.
I.n kwelllcr of ralllu Fc
were purl of a herd of twelve belonging lo him and being grated near the Hoick 3.
l.oiidun dally aoiilh of lown. The caae
MlM.H
went xinoothlv enough until varloin
W'aahlngton,
Feb. II. Thp e
wltnowica. having agreed that the lion of Henry Vollmer, thp liemnci
Biggest Bargain Event of the coaa
may
were red
a. began tn teallfy
ic caniitfiiiie ror congreaa iroiu
Year in Annual February aa tit the brand. Vlchl test Hied a a econd Inwa dlBtricl. waa parte ul.
oi the bland on Ihe iimiuala.
n did grailfving tu I're.idenl WiImhi.
Sale Feature of the Popular Mr. London who t in, tended that the uiade
a personal appeal tu have
brand,
w
holly different frnm nlministriitioo .uslalned.
were
Store.

ta Itarliuru

PREMATURE

m

IIMI-i--

hi-

nt

dirt.-ren-

PUZZLE COURT

p

)

Women's Suits in Navy and Points Out That It Is Still Two
Black; Serges, Brocades and
and a Half Years Before
Fancy Mixtures; all sizes; valGubernatorial Election I
ues to $18.00. On sale Friday,
Due to Arrive.
10 a. m. for $6.95.
Women's Coats in Chinchilla TERM AS JUDGE HAS
Boucles, Caracals and Novelty STILL FIVE YEARS TO RUN
Mixtures; values to $18.00.
On
le Friday, 10 a. m. for "I have read of my reported angHip

riest inn ua a undulate for
ol Niw Mexico with great
K.
BiiipriaP." wild Judge llPiben
liayiinlila to a reporter fur The Herald thia ufteriiiMiti. when Ilia attention waa culled tn a alat.'tm lit from
mi V. Vumt iipw Bpn per tn thp fffvet
Hint Judga Haynnlda ana hplng urged
by hi. friemlH tn ncccpl thp Itepilbll-cae
nomination lor thp executive
at Ihe next atate ppctnn.propoal-tioii
"I have mil heard of the
before," a.tid Judge liayiiolda.
"and It camp to me alllctlv aa a matter ol live tipwr. It iHi'uia in mo thai
aa
ha
Inn eai to icmaln in my
liriB.nl poaition ua Judge, and ua ti"
miiii i natorlal imminatlolia tire In
year, to
f
for two and
nine, that Ihe whole mutter Ik a tlifle
i

iMALOY'Sl

I

one-hal-

Belle Springs
35c pound.

Butter

Sunshine Butter
' pounds for boc.
Home Ranch Eggs
35c per dozen.

premature.

'I

SEEDS

Niw Garden Seeds and
Fbwer Seeds just received

xhnuld

ninaidir

Hip whole

mat-

ter premature at Ihia lime, een had
a nomination heen augaealed or prof-l- i
ied In me. which It haa tint,"
A cording to Hip article In the Kl
fur the
I'.to papr,
iiumimitlnn will Incltiilp II.
V.
: llerbprt
rgiiaaiin. I
Clark, Col. H. K. Tw Hi hell. Kl'egn
I'.u a Italph C Kly and II It Holt.
Kepablicana; Miguel A. niero. lienrge
W
I'l l. hard, and John It iron ilnrg.
it la pointed out that
I'.

Ki

recl.i-matb-

in

I

union, cannot
eed hlmat'lf,

Fresh Bell Peppers and
Green Chili 20c pound.

1

d

1 1

!

SALE

E

v

eon--

Tho Secret of Beauty
A

bur-giiln-

A.

J.

tar

g

Phone 172.
2222"!SSE2SE5i323t

H8SSS3J

h

P'H-rot- i.

of-th-

r

bur-gai-

n

q

t

XXZX0H

a randldatu

ready-to-wea-

F.iALOY

1

I

REflAli

tcotox&ixxm

FREE

Masterpiece in color by C Allen Gilbert
the well known artist
urr

m nil
4 COCII'D I OltlNTAL tttkW,
.ill
.in til nl aHiinmif i it Illicit 1 Im Nr
tu tMiirl ftinu H s iP' Iti'lui. It U
1 nur
imhi on highly cMiiifl imiwr
i l.- w
tSjjrurr
Mr r.ilU'ti ia noirtl Ur nim) t nrt martnl y mhv
t'Mtitrtl nmttrf
fmrnina Nini v in
huh wHiil
KUuilM to
e tr tiHih.lrnl
mt'lMiist it1 NaaUiT
ini will Ik- I'KIiIv
with I) e ft lutr mt4 (,kuUer
ua mi it h vnitMi Auiititm tu yuut u butty or iK-tWe wilt

rnc1

f

I

Ml
rit
f Ikmiiv."

one-hal-

Chase and Sanborn's Coffees 30c, 35c, 40c and 45c

TIE

.

I

The renin. itil aale for yeara haa been
to the alar feature of the annual Febclearance aale of Ihe Hidden
it
rainlldiilea for Ma ruary
llulf dry gntida atore. Thia year Ihe
Job including Judgp ituynolda, IJeiit. February
remnant aale la aet for Friliowiiior K. '. He laca, tlralnille A. day, February 13th, and promise, to
liich.irdaon. W. H. Walimi, and
a
offer more In the, wuy of genuine
A. Otorj.
than eer before.
Thia year everything In the elore
PERSONALS.
which may properly be rlaaaed a a
remnant, goea with the aale, utid gnea
f
A
the regular price.
J. Illenvemi. for the prist foul at exactly
The a4.'e Incliidea dreaa gonda. allka.
with Hip plant
yiaiH roiine'-tehere of the .Mountain Hlatea ginghama, wash gooda. white guuda of
Teh phone company, leave, tonight all klliila. rihbona, etc. At the anine
lor l..ia Crimea, where he will become time it great final offering of women',
al'jea of
Ill" i out a, atilta and ilreaMra,
lo al manager for the company.
main friend her,- will rntrel to aee which go to 1.1a will bi mad,, hi It"
Thia Include, the entire line
bun leave Alliintin i.iie, while pleaaed each,
and la the greater
at I... advancement.
orTertiig
A
mude by an Allni-irthday parly will hp hitd
at Mia. Ito'eCa "lu Weat in n i ue atore.
The remnant aale npeng Friday
llotmi avenue.
morning al in o'clock. There la
M:
Marietta Mierbtirn, the whUt-linPlmno-gr.iiia rush for thl. moat popular of
aolnlal with the Kdlaon
Ho ld t, Itiil. bargain eveiita, and II
xitnpaiiv. who delighted
auto ahow with Iter mhlat- - will pay to he In line early.

under tha
Coi.rnor Mifiniiald,
Iip

m

a--

Ml-ta- il

gtti

Coltla I'aiim" lltMtdatim anil iilp
I.AXATIVK lllin.MU QI'INIXK tab- pta reoioi a rauao.
Tl.eia la only
It haa
na "IHHiMO Ijl'IMN'K"
vf i:. W. OIUiVK un bi'X.

and Drfssfs.
worth to $40.00

TTT)

Friday, 10 A. M.,
Women's Coats and
Suits at $6.95.

p:r pound.
The HERALD want AD
the best results.

Coats, Suits

1

..

1,11

.

L

n

ll

Th I'niled Sl.itea court apaalon at
roawell. Mr. Wade v, will continue
for another week, being rnRagrd
chiefly with unlinliorlant raw.
lilnlrkct Attorney Poom who
has Hppii i.eforp th rotirt al Hoaapll,
la rxppt pt tn return 10 Albiinin rnup
Thursday. Mr. Wmln left fur Ranta
Vm thia afternnnn

$7.95

priced for quick clearance.
WAISTS WORTH TO $7.50.

$1

and Dresses,

worth to $30.00

beautiful line of LINGERIE WAISTS, Specially

A

111

of-hi-

Tli
tiicmlor of the I mint Ana
County liar aioi latlon IihVu IkmipiI
for a Imniiuei to he Kiwn
Kehru.iry 23d next when .ludue w. II
i'ope will open the Hint aei.Nioli.nf
I'niled Hlatea coiitt pver held In I,an
rrurr, K. f. Wade, Jr., iiMiHt,iiit
attorney, who wan In Alhu.iinr-iu- p
today reliiriiing home from
wllt'lp lip ha hren n alleliilalicp
upon the ( lilted Stale court aenBioii
there, a
that all meiohpia of th
tat pui'rcmp court hap Hccrpted tli
Invitation In attend Hip liaiiiUet In
linlgH I'ope
honor, and the junlii pa
expect In make thn Jollrnry from
kintA rv tu
Cru.ei In iiulomo-Idle-

Coats, Suits

Clearance Specials in
Lingerie Waists

1'

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS

State Supreme Court Will Attend Banquet in His Honor
on Feb. 23 When Federal
Court Session Opens.

Fifty new patterns in all col.

j

$3.95

,

JUDGE POPE

Rugs and
Art Squares
ors, Axnuusters,

-'

COMPANY

f"l-h- lr

and Dresses,
worth to $20.00

Coats, Suits

and Dressev
worth to $15.00

Coats, Suits

I

BAR TO $6.95.

ENTERTAIN

i.r.

It

m--

to Kvrulnc Herald. 1

Wli-- r

WiimIiiiihIoii.

J mm Harili.
lxt"i n ye.it old, a
wood haiilt r living In l.r ifxtown.
wan Hip vlillin. he chinmt, of a
liiiua and iiiurderoiia attack In Coyote canton about 1.3u yefivniay
In whit II the boy waa mi manly wounded and i a 1110 near tu IobIiik
liln life.
liariia. m ho w.im nri'iiuu' ti hi'
homo thia uiotniiiK and ... n nil by
lin ifimmd th" b'.ob't
lr. t'lajtoti,
rom In right xole. cannot nl nil.,
the m. in who bIoH him, knoAa ti"
n lor any attatk upon htm, .no' un
gap no explanation utiatuw. "I Ibc
ahuoting.
"I waa flnlahltig piliim w. j.I . r, uf
w Kiin, and getting ready to Matt l
AlbuiUii iU(j with tile load,' In 11
told Heputy Slit'liil link l.v'
III"
morllilix.'' ami had unit inv ; u.iiui
brother to hung in the hoi. whin
a man tiding .1 ba Iioibp t ide into
!hu canyon iiiid.lo about fifty arda
Hp Btoppi'd It lit liomp, !i
I
01 me.
wan Inokliig at linn. Then he 'uitnd
Hip
paddle, took delilierat. ami i t
in
me and tiled. Thp IIibI Mint u'd not
I
Th 'ii ha
hit me.
at 11
taiBid tin
ni. took aim ami kIio)
lip
hit llic ami I
imain. That lime
l. ll down
The nun. tinned his borne
and rodp auny.
"Hp tait too far away for me to woe
Iiih fat p, or to tell whether he w.ib
I do not
an American or a Mexiian.
know what kind of a gun It wan, bill It
looked like it rille."
Thp hall, which la cut and 10 hi rid.
and looks an If ,( might Inn e been
iikpiI aa a iiliot-giialug, t illered lu the
right aide, coming out near the lurk
iiml Indaing under thp akin.
It did
not cut tin, ihlpaltnea and I ir. Clayton
feara no trouble linliBa blood ioiBofi-111; ahouhl
ri.iult, which he thinks unlikely.
Young
rein declares hf h.ta had
no trouble with any one, and ha no
enemtea that he knowa of. He tlnl
he horap.
not recogiil.o
Ppputy SherllT l.pwla at 0111 p aent
Ihrpp men to t'oioip canyon to tike
lltp trail. Thp canyon la little
ii
n.i the men may m
ij
lllid Hip atraiiKcr'a truth

llw

!l)M)LwWcJy

w

U

Every woman who has visited our Second Floor dur
ing the past two weeks will tell you that our Clearance
Sale offerings in fashionable ready-to-we- ar
are the
saving opportunities of the Season. The selection is still
complete; and if you don't delay, you'll get just the garment you want for a fraction of its real value.

I

Old

lyJU

:

'

ASSAULT
Juan Garcia, Sixteen Year

In

Coal

OF

OCTOPUS FAILS TO

Gallup Stove Coal

f

Vsi u

MAKES DEADLY

T

nn

TV

ii'rr

I Gouraud's Oriental Cream
V
H

It tmrifu i, U'niU'fien ami prrvrvc. Ill akin. Relieve
lilrtniahea, nit'l pves that
white itimplc xum
7
m linn Ii u. Inure. I.
prrtv ration
It j.' a lapiM
x
that noiirislira the akin ami prutcct. it trout the tli
In mm
JjJ
agteeiiblc wrutlicr of all aianoin.
S FERD. T. HOPKINS V SON, 57 CREAT JONES ST., NEW YOIK ClTYi
ft
II

cl-- ar,
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REMNANTS
AND READY - TO - WEAR

TT

It's the Golden Rule kind of Remnant Sale the widest variety of Dress Goods, Silks, Ginghams, White
Goods and Wash Goods all offered Friday at
ONE-HALPRICE.
F

All Kinds of

Remnant s

women's

FRIDAY,

10 A.M.

c

Glove Special
...

TZ3

,,

25 Dozen Ladies'
Fine Kid Gloves, assorted shades and
sizes, a $1 pr. value
extra special Friday

)

Go Idlee Role Dry Gooois

PRICE
t

fa
y

ONE-HAL- F

A Great

Coats, Suits and Dresses

Suits in Fine Wool Poplins, Bedford Cords, Mattasse
and French Serges; all sizes, values to $35.00. Coats in
Mole Plush, Chinchilla and Astrachan; values to $30.
Dresses in Silk Poplin, Charmeuse and Serge; values to
$30.00. On Sale Friday, 10 A. M., for $10.00.

SALE STARTS

O i.o ML

(fT

Tl

f

THREE.

11. 1914.

55c pair

mpaimy

SALE STARTS
FRIDAY.

10 A.M.

"WE DO WHAT WE ADVERTISE"

I

8

i

A fa.

for nearly ten year, and
rent urn paid up t HYIiruury
lt. e ti led In. m the hmne'.
nt- Hoih Mr. and Mr.
ti'inplrd l ahow l.y Ih. lr leiliuny
iliat the two In' n Kiiitcd until the
vkork and then
liiiHl.imd u:ia K"ne
I), k.i ii th
( r i l.lci nlih
The
hrr.
w.in.uii mid her huxiiiinii mun tean-fi.- .l
i Iml tihi- h.id Ixen III and iimhT
di.itor'N care fur lx yenra. Hmiih
hmixe
l..ilfid thut he went t the
mrve an
ill.. .ill nmin Hulurday l
paper and that Mm. Ketiaiid
and whi-l.fiir.l to iiri.it aervii-- hnuxe,
he
hi. threw the paper In the
liimin.'.l the di.i.r '!n hi" fare and
railed hint numiM.

of ixiia.lnli.il.
tiiNiioi auya
hiinl4 und hi
out ..I the hole aa aooii ua he run Und
an rliK"Keltielit.
J null Juroho Padilla yrHI.da' D
Irmii the J'twIihi .r JukiI.1.
of the I 'rail- - (luMpar li.in III of Hanui
liarl.uru pri'i lnrt, i ItnlKlnK him witn
ilrunkenii.'MH
und iliH..rdrrly eoiidurt
ami iMli.linu him to the rouiity J. ill
; aipral l.onil
helm;
fur thirty
i
'fuinlHhed In the nurn "t Il'uu.

1ST

TUEMS

-

NEIGHBORS
Two Men Appear to Charge
e
That Woman Used Bad
and Threatened to
Shoot.
TTWES ASSESSED AGAINST
SEWER LAW VIOLATORS
Lan-guag-

'...ills Clarion, owner if house t
7lu Weal Tljctu avenue, anil Ivtcy
police
I law Icy. a teitunt. appeared in
prosecuting
morning
Hill
viinescs against Mr. K.
o Clarions, ihurginrf
i.lso a
that Mrs. Itenau.l hud violated the
my ordinance In using violent and
profane language again them. The
attracted a considerable
hearing
nowd into the court room, the
proe-ecuilo-

.
n.l u. led by T. N. Wllker-..nIntroducing a number f wit.
iicbb.b ( prove that Mrs. lleimud
Unguaise toward
I ...I used unseemly
JalllCS
Ihe tWO men. Hlld ulso Ugjlllht
Smith, u constable, who attempted
on
her.
n eviction order
I., serve
Iteneud Mild htr hushati I
Mrs
ily witnesses f"r
were th
tn.M. which was conducted l.y

lleucock.
torney W.
Iluwl.y churgea that Mrs. Itenauda
defamatory
Lud circulated
about him among neighbors
, ll,
I linl
he went In the house
und again Halurduy moriiln. lo
i.ii...i.Blniir with her and to usk M
sec her hurl.und. He swore thai she
culled Mm several rather unpieaesm
names and threatened to g tn the
a "n und
ht.l him.
liutiar.
tiouae.
h
nwna
hll
M..rl..n.
!V tha
ultriir1-awurf liu hn
and rnl to
i,llTiiitl..n with lliil-1,1
niy. h' "
Ihf
i'.
with a almllar dlcplny i't vfMml
thrent to hiot. Il
and
Ihrn ay that he ammlit to have Mr.
ho have keen hi"
and Mra. Iltnnud
slut-nicnt-

Krl-da-

'

v

f

1

K.

ciiNtndlan

f

AU

P.ohlnaoti

all Haw ley

.me

lrj

liially
Norc.

11.)

('iild

nr not

It

unph amin:
ri'iiiemlx--

not

w.m
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LECTURE

.

AUTO

HOW

Society Expected to Turn Out
READY FOR
en Masse for "Society Day"
OPENING FRIDAY
at the Armory; Photographs
.immU IXiihlldiiiu-nof Exhibits Made.
New
i
Moln

m

NIGHT

Maude I. C.reeiie, cartoonlHl
lyrellm lertiller of nl rt ll.l t liilial
I enow n Ih booked
for eight addressee
In this ity Krniuy, Saturday und Sunday of this weuk.
Mr
ilrrene will arlve on the west
f
Tliursduy
bound train over the
evening ut hi", und will be a guest

Mr.

A

Bill

SUGGESS FROM

K.iliud..y

THE

START

iy

Pi-e-

1 1

mati.mi.h

.i-:-

Kuiu-hex-

-r

a

a

I.

v

uaH-ndlli-

evl-deii-

.

neo-mur-

-

herirf at Flufatuff. where tha com- unnv la etranded.
l releaaed, the
lrln rhli-frklil
Arlaona officer
did nut warrant the
lln that the
r

In

coin-plete-

n

-

Students

Fifty-fiv- e

I

rut-of-

3UH-3I-

n--

HERE

all others who ulxh in hear her nn1
see the rlev. r chulk I II lint rntlona thut
have won for her iha sobriquet of the.
"wixurd of chnlke-Hft.- "
Ther will bn
Hi u'lmlisioii fee to this or (o any of
the lectures. .v collection will bo
taken all. I I hone w ho desire, limy contribute something toward defraying'
expenses.
The "Herald" of London, Knglund,
of Mr. ilreen:
"Mrs. lircrtic la a line artist, nnd
wlel.U the crayon with skill, uhIiiu;
right, I. It or both hands at or.i-- with
equal freedom.
Keiiiiiiful and humor-- i
meiies grow with lightning rupld-I'- y
under her clever lingers, while her
Wold, full of cuiiicBirieHH or snark-lin- g
with humor, keep pace with her
cruvoiis."
The Btmler.ts of the high school,
I lie
eighth glade. Ille I'll tell States
Indum school, the MeiiHtil school, and
Ihe llarwood ;irU' s. hool, ure 'h
addressea from Mrs. ilreene. She will
also lecture to the Pi rents' Tcuchcra
association, aid the V. C. T. I'. Krotn
Ibis city the cartoonist goes to Santa
Ke to give a series of lectures and
tin ore to l.as Vegas und oilier towns
of New Mexico, Arixona und Texas.

Cartoonist pud Lyceum Lectur- us
er of International Fame to
Make Eight Addresses in Albuquerque This Week.
L

t

Tonight, "Si iety night" la expect
ed to he Ihe I.ik night at the Albu
The mux Ing of the liig alock and
querque uuioinouile allow, a number
nn.rninic or a(ternm.
fixture of I In- - K. wii'inlM to
f out ol town visitors bring expert- he
thut
aniiouni'ed
('rale
Judxe
home it
Wm ed. In addition to the
folk of
found the wi.niHU Riillty of vli.l.itlnn
d
the i.rillnaiire, hut would wall until I'eniral, practlcully hail
Mra. W. '. M Donul I
Albuquerque.
to
oVInck
thia afternoon. A larc forc-- hua Ii lir.it. .1 thut kite will
lomiirr.iw mornlnn nt
a
ileiprenlne
what. If any, penalty of men Iuih l.ccn i iiit.lovcd In hurry-In- purty of I. ol nu who will cine down
would he aK'Hfd.
the niovliiii of the Block ami aa
iiiohi ol
oil) Santa 1 e thia
ihe flxiurea In the new etoir ei. all the ludles bring wives ol alale olti
ill plu. f for
SIAVK.II OIUHXAM'K VHI.ATOIt
leccivlliK
the good', . iu la, und Albueuerque ladies are
t
there hua hecn little demy In arrangi- i xpei led I., tuni out In lurge num.rhri:Mi:ii
V I'miulin
.M.'NHtx.
If. Iiunliur. aa aaent for two ng the Block.
bers.
.
Mik Metl. A. and Iwinaon announce thai
hoiiBea. Kill
Thia morning the exhibitors made
will le In
l..r Ih.lr a careful rr urrungeiiienl of their
Vlvluiil. and one or two other, were
l..f..rr the eoort thia morning to - ulieii ng In the new home, Fri.lny, hooiha putting them In ihuie fur
chnriri of having fulled to tan-v the 13th.
the hotogiaiher. who look a picIi booth, and ulo In pretie.t with the aewer hronght
ture of
r.V(TS AMI I'KTKlX.
The
lnaMt..r Moiauii.
Hullilma
paration for the vialta ol the ludles
h
r.iirt after hear ma Mr. Iuiil.ar,
tonight.
! i:erli-iin-n( Alhuiiicriiio ftiai-nHhowrd that liiMtallntlon hud te-The attendance lust night Bhnwed
made In one houae ai.d thai he wu
some three hundivd puid uibniMloUB,
Kuniljr IVovi-i- i
Are
l a.
ualtliiK for hi principal to put up
and I lila, II l expected, will be large-iA number of
liirreuBeil loiiight.
the money for the other connection,
The moat aupc rtlelul Inveatlgutlon
iiBMaaed a fine of l.'u uKallmt each will prove, that the following state
new fncee were geen thia morning
't for ment from a realdent of Alhuiucrqtl umong the automobile furloiy
of the defendunta,
Im ludlng geveral general
one week when. If connrctlona have la true. Head It and compare
from AlliuiUeriue peoplu with ngeiila of wll known aiitomiit.tle iic- hern made I he flue will he remitted.
.
Senti-wciiia-le- l
leailmony of airuugera living a fur reBMorli-HVrwlnmh-- r
InveBiigult- - Ihe fact
John New lander, arrceled yealrr- - away you cunnoi
The ahow will close lomoirow.
Many more citicena or "flood Itouds luy" and a preHliiu
f the cub.-- .
day afterniM.n on complaint 01 nia
A luiueriue
e
Kidney
endorae I'onn'a
wife for dlaorderly conduct.
Invilallon will l extended lo every
An cape
and wua given thirty I'illH.
one
to attend the ahow.
the
II. II. 8ehUBter. Sods H. hMlth Ht.. dully elaborate ahow lug of rood pie
daya In jull. the court auapenninu inu
my
N.
Alliuiueriue,
M,
"In
au)a:
arranged for tomor
wntenre during good hehavlor.
work It la frequently
to do turea has been
I'.veni. lo llcrnuiideg, Vauhellu llo
ome heavy luting. Thia conatutit row night.
i
Tonight there wilt he the itaiial nl
drlKuca. Joae ilutierrca and Aineri-train begun to tell on nie. I had
of atorunwept aharp twlngea In the email of my tract lone In music and pleturea and
I'uaudo, all nallvc-to tan k.
Mexico, und on their way hack
I had hemtu, h
and dlxiy a number of npeclul entertainment
loin the alaliduld of Villa or othera. B.ella and waa In hud aliupe. I had feat urea hme been arranged.
Kidney I'llla recwire found iiulliy of lieing vagruma often heard
ommended and I gavo them u trial. NAVY TUG POTOMAC
and given ten dollara or ten duya.
alluoa wua fined iiu The Hi el Ihix atrengihcned my kid- I'ualmlro
AND CREW SAFE
neye and drove away ull Ilia achea
for hclna drunk.
and pulna. Hinre then, 1 have taken
John tloclg and 1M Hell, who
1
have (Pe traxvt Wire to Fvenlne nerabl
Hhowed thev had hecn employed hy I'oun'a Kidney fills when 1
Washington. Feb. II. The nuvy
needed a good kidney medicine and
the Ha n tit Ke at Wlnalow and
tua I'ototnuc with a crew of S.
were they huve. never failed me."
Pay checka.
here to get Uu-l10 locked In the Ice of the Ituy of Isl
Kr aule hy all dealers. Trice
dlamlaaed.
Co., I'.ufTulo, nn.li off Ihe Newfoundland consl. Is
Tclcforo rhavea. an old offender, eenla.
New York, aole agt-nifor the t inted ufe at a pl.ire neur Itocky I'olnl.
drew 120 fine or aa muny days In Stated.
I n
All Well.
jull.
Iteniemher the name Doan'a
Curling. V V.. Keh. 1J
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Water and let si and three minuter. the yolk In a cold howl, add ll tableand itlenty of eneiav mid mirt'ltlon bead In fmil, and the w ild
nnoi xchange of nptniona anil
.innouii'cmeiilH of the resulta of re- - I i itin nod I
with thill alicea of spoon of Tarragon vinegar, half n
In New Moxirii. snip ua of it. One of the chief
ahnuld rii a lolil J
Roofing, Cement, Brushes, Eto.
teappoon of muatard. and u teaapnon
h.ia i.ik mi.
b. and ii niedlt al Join mil
And he wnuld llnd it Iok. unlfmed.
of an umbiclla wua In keep th
Kgglcaa
Xlu'llncupa
Mix
nf
n
two
ault.
Ileal
und
about
add
of
half
4tS SOUTH nilST.
phone os- country and u ninthly ruin off the heaver and silk haia ol icen published for miinv veara for dour, iw't teas,
na of liaklng pow- cup of oliv oil drop by drop. Thia
Meld. A der, four tea;,,. 4111M
of angitr. one leii- - ahould make ll very at iff. Now mix
down our fathera. Inn few, Indeed, life Ihi he exchange uf ideaa In thia
uwaitltiK
cordial
bap been formed ppnoii of aall. ami two cupa nf milk. three tubleapnona of Hour Into n cup
Ihere in ihe l.lid of I lie Tiiniuniee men wh-- l llppenr I'll Ihe alreelp nnvvu-dav- r i semi h committee
mid a half of cold water. Add three
ininiitea
large
of
amount
valuable vvnix Hake In a hoi oven twenty
il
Hid
Skv "
In bupim-pdiPtrifta under a high
IHiiiM-r- .
blaeen egga and the while
hefnre
III
lal3 2nim
llMlloll ol
invest
done
Ihe
- Hull half u can of saved
Hlatiie
Toinalo
Hull half a cup of vinegar and
hat. Ihe ilerb.v and a poll hat up liua been
t
r piaau'-a n n
P
Ulst.lP'
Itoplinl
augnr,
a
y.io.
gg
tvaapoon
carefully
wiih
lomuioia
of
ioit vi m
i
It.
the
atir
mixture Into
d of pn.iiH tl..n irom rain
lea tn I
holt-ralyphua und other iiffectlona. Ihe aiime ol stilt und a half u amuli I loll until ll Ihlikena. stirring all Ihe
ind anow.
wa.
XX'hen
cup
Strain,
oiiloii.
a
add
time.
Is
of
half
cold
this
mix wllh the
Ihe miaalonal
The mora la. or Hither the
The niitomolnte alpn plavp itp im fo .vming men wllh
ter, two cupa of milk and u nunrter other dreaelng. Thia will make nearno
training
noire
und
aaieiitiric
.pirn
n k .inmoriila, of the op'ilic,. in Iheae
nf il teaspoon of pudo. Hull one min- ly a iiuurt und If kepi In a cool place
pnriunl pmt in ilippla. ing the um
of liiinny hiinr
mnl )v rulep bulla.
will keep a, long time.
Thoiipiinla or peioiip whi Htia.iiic li'ld ol endeavor could be ute lunger.
!
A
it
or
Km n Hoped I'abluige
It
lun. i.
I'lace a laver
raegera
t neeae
Ihn anhleii of amnewh.il uaed lo iarr umrell.iir now rlle ili 'oiui'l limn i bin ol
have
Hr together n,
uf ahredded iai..,am- In a baking dlali. tilbleapoon of buller. u heal. ma lea- extended illwUaaion and worry on lh" reitlv from their tinmen tn thelt India.
r.
bui-lepinall
Seuaon and udd
piecea of
apoon of dry mualnrd und half it nip
pat I of ihe pn aa. nilnl. piiiriola and plucea of bUHineaa, when oiu-tt.e:
I It ii a thin Inji-of bread crumbs, or graled cheeae. Spread on crackers
I. (Mill HOXIIS IV t X
have walked hi leapt a purl of Ihe w.o
again a layer of tanhuge and - on and brown in ihe oven
Ueveretu:
,.iIip
until the dish is lull, having tha lual
Inlll'X lew ell In thi- oftoit that till' The lopa of the .iiitoinobib p ull"ld ;il
Hakcd Prunes XX'aah and aonk a
olumlilii Is hard airuck layer bread . luiuba. 1'uur over milk pound
r.iit.ett
of prunes two hnura. Turn
In II IO ia the phi. Ill p I. Mltf In Tophet m i. . I aheliei front the eletm ills ili
Willi Ihe r.uiil building fever. Ihe pro. enough to cover and bake In a niodar- - Into a covered baking dlah, add three
ia a inirai le of stormy weather.
and ;h lui
of an hour.
pi.irtera
gov el liliielll
iipirmting over ale oven thr.e
l ilicial
of a cup of augur, the
lir.n., .. I'ofiiantit Kalud edice liuirtera
lit, ne nml heutity; that the alit akirt
Kven ii foiiith cuumc iiuiv be not' d Tun mil
if
.
a lemon and bake in a alow
01 ii in ii v. nv
niii.iip i,itorungea veiv i Inn. I'hice on lettuce ovenhalf
t:f the ulK.ir and that tor Ihe ptiNPing o the union In, tml
ia the lanm-n- t
until lender.
iii!
Ihe altogether ia pomp nml uplifting, in iiieiiiioii na priu liv iiy tor vanishing veiir.
31.
Kmni Xpiil 1. IKK', la Miir-'I '
nml an on, ml naupeiim.
leaaponna aall.
nn an on in of the foi net f nine pm on ill lull, Ihe provinc.ul government exYolka i egga.
,
The itv loimrll ol ...n City him Hull
Some Special Uses for
an uwiu-of
mil ixlreiui pended 1 4. TH.ni on new mada and
Is Now
XX'hilea !
illapenped with the uwlc.-i- .
houghtf olneap on the part of olll'-Corn
over
f 6 liiiti.utnt Ih iiv'nll 'ble
Meal
repairs,
melied
i
butler.
and aimply npeU mi ordimimo wliu iroeper on thi priotlte that Imr
I'ook the meal In boiling water 20
.Ins yeur for Ihe i oiiairuct ion, ImIn miika I he people of Ihul jtiaily celt
mlnulep. udd milk, dry ingredient'
rowing la one way of earning
inn provement and repair of Ita ruadp.
nixed and rifted, yolka of egga wall
hrated town good
fourth reason ia Ihe improved Ptrcfl raila. hrnlg a and reirlca. eX'lneive
W.isbliigton.
and whilea ol egga
a tiuii k and rbav wuy
1 lua
II. Tim pecu- beaten, holler
ar eervbe aa coinpured with Ihe old- if the erv large sump of money
liar i onaisleii,
of corn meal, w hich heulen at I IT. Cook on a greased wafout of it puna au iinliiiiinte anil lime hotae car w rv li e
Klectl lc i n
fle iron.
by lie tarimia p nil and i ll' ia a UuMdviintiiKe under aome t
make 'em good. The Zinn t'lty ordi- are now the rule v. here i lie. home ml miiniclpiillliea.
Them la alao a large variety or
Ih an advantage
In making
pular lingo
nance, moreover, 1n the
and very nutrltioua puddings
not known, uud they move an fri
mlleuge of rnada griddli cukea or wafrlea, for It rendera popular
The
aiiroxlnmie
may be made with comment, althat
very
t
Ihem
reclpea
aome ordinunv.
Among
lender.
Ihe
Owing to our present limited'
willing
take
peuide
lo
iuciill that
ale
dumblu, niusnl.. of
llrillph
though rice ia probably more
N'o.
which a new larmar'a bulletin
I'iipiIv and Ion iiinpily. il la unlaw- a chume of getting wet. Itather I bun in
I
exowns,
II,
ia
fitlTi)
uaed.
deparlineiit'a
The
cities and
of ihe ilepiiitinenl of agrlculiurc
quarters we were compelled to
ful to do nr a.y anything m even incur the iiu ouv i nn-i- e i f currvlni
pert
In nutrition auggeat ihal Ihe
to l. p. Theie me neui ly S,i'n mllea rccoinmi in u aie ilia following:
.
think ai'. ml anything that la profane, umbrellaa and the poaaibllltlea of na of
houavwif try iheae:
ormiH-a- l
iruila.
warehouse the bulk of our furIndian fiidilliiff.
I cupa Hour.
Uigur, auggektlv. Immolul Indecent, Ing them or having them ainlen, mun)
rupa milk.
' cup lornineul.
i
ol.ptcnf, repreheiialltle. Improper,
rti-pom
bcliiu
of
IWillcr?
will
lake
llowv la Your
the
ei
I I,
cup cornnirnl.
niture and in order to reduce
tubleapooiia baking powder.
Any
off olor i.r inxiue.
It ha been atuled Ihal a man a
thai
1
rup lindiiaaea.
cniiaht In a ahnwer. knowing
leuspnona aall.
body
any
hla
holler,
Ihe
hla
hla
ia
nf
stomach
1
Ihink.ng about
I 3 ciip augai
leaapoon ault.
they can hourd a at reel car In on
our stock, Removal Sale Prices
glue and hla mouth Ihe lire hnx. la
I
I teaspoon ginger.
Immediately
and emergency.
foregoing will
a cupa hoilirii;
water.
your boiler lalutiiachl in good work-- ,
I U cupa milk.
I'ook milk and meal In u double
Still Prevail.
f "ithaili pinched.
Tfeua Ihe umbrella promiaea In lie
ing nnli-- r in la ll an weak Ihul II wl'l
I
1
egg.
buller SO minutea; add moluaaea,
The avcord w. lion la devoted to cniiie aa rare aa Ihe ichthviuiuurua and lint plain! a full load and not ut'le lo, Add meal to
lioillna water and boil and ginger: pour Into buttered pudflirting', and dikk.ii Ii un'nwful "for aa deud aa Ihe proverbial dmr nail.
supply ihe needed energy In your en- - five mliiuick. Iuih Into bowl.
add ding dlali and laike J hnura In rlow
any
you
I
glnu
If
body)?
trouble
i
have
I T
botaieroua
or
any
p,K and rcitiAiniiig dry Ingredient oven; aerve with crenm.
in a load
I hamtieriain 'a
your
gtiimni
h
with
r
4'iHrnnM"al ami
Pudding.
um
,h,.B lhr egt vell
u.-- i
..ae in art ar.y iiHul lo ac'iimpanv
Tin-good.
Thty
oU
Tableta will do
1 rup corn meal.
and Winter. Cwk on
lorn or her in ll buggy, lurriage. aui"- airengthen and Invigorate tha atom - ' greased griddle.
I rup moluaaea.
mr,
hop
a
la
haraaed
for
There
o,.l. r oiiirr vi.cle. or for
sill und enable It lo do Ita work nat- cupa milk lor 4 of milk and t "'
( ornmi'Hl aiMl XX bal XX afrJiw.
'
burned, rav aged. Iirow liealen. perae urally. Many very remurkalde rurra
I Mi cupa Wuter.
cream).
,f
l
I cup finely rhnpiied flgg.
The il alouiBih trouble have been effected
Clip White cnrmoeul.
aw t loll. . Su lonier ciiied and miaeruble Kngland
Thia la a ri-Furniture, Carpets, Draperies
"
I egga.
t upa milk,
paei by Ihem. Kor aula by nil druggist.
1ty will you hear the loud I'ankhuiat t lun. for aome
la Zit-.I leaapoon
1 rupa Dour.
and Stoves.
aall.
over the militant
ul rimcoj; ,1ivIjiiUoi; . l'n;m on. arbitrary
. ilisuk Jhe rortilneitl
t
TrlaitvW'a. Uvv, 111 XV. Cnppet.
IUi 4 curia of
. .
ugaj-'
ligliiTinf
(,'a
ll
.uflilgt
h'lleaiiiiui
i.r
!t.i.
ft bona I,
rW a
Ileal
kiilrtt.
f 'lat.lf 4poOn l.akll'ig ponder.
ihe Imlk. add Ihe Itga'aud .M W hen
v44

for the Joy wiiK'.ri.'
XX'hite I minx "
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THE EVE1TO7Q HERALD, AHmqTOtQDT,,
Take the. one factor of altitude alone
and we find euch phy.lologlcal change
produced In the healthy patient by
an increaae of altitude (hat we might
expert good In the tuberculou;
thangea that are conatant and marked
in every cane,
tine of the moat remarkable la the blood change.
-Itegnard at a level placed a rabbit under a bed glaaa and reduced th
atmospheric preure tinlll It wn
equivalent to an altitude nf t.u'lo feet.
The rabbit remained fat and healthy
and when he came out examination nt
the blood ahnwedihat It abaotbed St
i
c. of oxygen aa compared tn 17 r. c.
b
that the blond of II fellow,

Pure

V, m.

.-

carotid and femoral nrterle. that It
wa'a not confined to the ruplllariea and

,.-.ll- .,r

veaaela alone.

a Ian

Its fame la world-widIts superiority
unquestioned. Its use is a protection
ainst alum food. In buying baking
powder examine the label carefully
and be sure the powder is made from
cream of tartar. Other kinds do not
make the food healthful.
e.

al

NOTED EXPERTS ENDORSE
ALBUQUERQUE CLIMATE

antia-factor- y

Drs.

j

prt-aaur-e

Vr. 1'. L. Trudeau
hose name l
known lounil tin; world In connection
w.th th treatment of tuberculosis at
Hat.iliui, N. v.. anil
John II. Murphy nf t'hiclign, one of Hie most I
aurii'imt liviha have blah plans,

It

"

for I In- - AH'u.inr.iir climate in the
treatment of I u
ulnals. Ir. A. )
to the
Hliorili', in Inn i oiiirltnitliin
' I'lnnu ii l.il lull booklet, "Why,
In-r- i

Make Vou Well,"

Will

...,..

In-

corporate. I.'lterii iVecivcil from the
epe lullst unil the surgeon In Iht following Interesting article (,n li advantages of 111 in climate:
wl'li I In- - romlnu of the
in. i:. i.. im ii:i- Sim 1. Ke railroad 111
Alhmucriuc In
I )k I, there ciiitii' u km ii rtn (if hriiliii
sceacrs. eufTcrina troin cnnuinpttoii iiik uimy if hi'iilih hwIuti, vailoua
luivp uui'n built.
Today
im li win known then. In 1ml, even niiiiutorm
(mil made
ln llurr Sre nmialnriH auiiortid,
lx fore I ho r.illroinl
uli.
li, liy thu I'uiholio., tin- I ri
comp.irut Ively comfortable and
unil the Mi lhoili' l i liuri In a; the
safe, the sufrcrcr. from IhiH dead dis.
i iiw hutl dlacov
thm there was n nla Ki- - ruiluuy iilao .uiiorl a hoa-ii,lii'iii, and Ihcii iirr ihri'i privalv
hoiti for cure In tin sunshine mill
and i'!l
hrmlng li Ir of New Mexico anil many annalorlu aa wrll
Invalids braved .he
and tiiiui.iKi-i- l ii. any in tin- - I'nlli'd Ktiiti-MpxIi-tii ic und I hi ii' all ocr N
ilamifr of an overland trip lv which
and alt- In A Iiil-- li. r.
In hi- - Iiom if ii cure ot In r a.irniti'i iu ri- fi r Ihelr nminiiy.
Ironi Alhu-iU- i
Since that Huh' liuliil almom
they have t nine In Im reusing numbers
r.Ui' ur- - lh- - ihri'i- - nr. at govi-rndespite the lonii Journey. I lip tun of nii'iu aaiiaiuria. To th.' north I that
home, the adverse mllrr of physician
of Ihi' Navy, aoilthiaat that of the
with sure curca, ami In the e.i.ly iIiimi Marino llnaiiilal
and tu tha

I

-

-

il

rl

-

Mexico, In mm of poor fooil
ami tmor living comlltiuim.
Where there formerly ni a small
Mxi. nn villus., him iirown up .he largest city uf New Mexico. Mm li of (Ins
growth Im. been due In the thousands of health seekers who have been
benefited tiy ilii- - climate .mil, Warn-- I
low ih cU'r kies .m. I the
iik !
mountain end plains of N'i'W Mexico,
hate remained to become clllxi'ns of
the city.
of Now

MHlrrn Sanatoria.
To better accommodate t

grow-

-

Fcr Oright Eyes
mm

5TT

RemarkaUs Catarrh Cure
That Geta Right into the
Affected Part and
Stop Gathering.

a a

. to

Imr
W.W
mm4 ThTMt.

IW

T.J. XM

ouiliMiai

i

iriM-ft-

1

rlfl

.

u

airi-.il-

fai-v-

a

I

bian-rial-

.Lm-hi--

-

!

w.-

r

Army Riinalorlum.

What proof other than empirical
ran he Riven In Jnalify the routing uf
t lioiuunila
of health aeeker. to New
ii,

.i--

what

the

lentltlc reamm hna
inli'd Slulea Riivernment

mi

l

to Im Hie all Ita aanainrli. In the radiua
of whlrh Alhu.uer'iue la a renter, nnd
why have different ehuri hea al iened
Itila rlty In whh h to hiilld their
aan-ntori-

We lake It fur trained that pure
air ia dealrahle In the treatment of
tuberiuloria, inner wine w ntliiht aa
well liMiile a p.iiii'iil In the cellar
of an open pur. h. and In lb
amoke and foRa of I'hUagu or New
York Inetead of In the open country
Pure air ia a relative term: for
there la no ahmilinely pule air; but the
mountain, and deaa-r- t
fuiiilah th.
neare.t approach to II.
N'diuil, expi't Imeiitlng
at Mount
Sortie, found In one
i c. of air
SO hn lerU; In the Hue de itivoll,
in Hotel llieu, 7.i".ttl , In Hotel de la
Mile, ZD, mill harlerla. Kiankland and
I 'el a hava gotten aimilar reaulta.
I nfortunately, no aurh eiperlmenta
hitva belli tallied out ia tbia rountrv,
but there tan he no doubt that our
mountain utr would be even mora
germ free, aa the amount of aunahlne
In the ll.uky niountaina la far greater
than In the Alpa.
Uranled pure u Ir. there are other
important faitora to be t'onaldered ;
lor aiiip from Ita purity there la a
world uf difference in the atinoaphere.
Then diffcrentea are dependent chiefly
upon
altitude, humidity and
amount of auiiHhine,
II
The ml un J.erliap. the beat proof
of the Importance uf the an factor., I.
the rait that the diatriila that are
tioiuhle for either a hluh altitude, a
low humidity, or a hiah percentage of
aunahlne, ale notably free from tuberculoma, while the tnuntrlea combining
all three ure prat'tlcully free from
thin d!ee. The Alp. are a fair example or hlah altitude, while aoiithern
Culif.irnla hua a high percentage of
ai'n.lilne, but only un average humidity, owing to the piinimlty of the
ocean.
New Mexico, Ariioiia, t'olo-rn.land pari, of aome other atatea
prenent a comblnittlon of the three, a
do parte of Mexico, Houtli America,
h illth Africa and other place..
Knowing that thu Inhabitant, of
the reRloiie ar. practically Itiimun.
la natural to
from tiiliirculili,
that tliia rlimata would at leaat
aaai.t In the rure.
laMiHatito ttt Allttutto. There are other good and u Indent

:,

I

know, lint rlrr!l r
II I. rtcnlt"l
of Iiiih-irurrd liy llii niiiltt
IiIinmI
iiIi .miil'iiiil
I. itn
II. al
lni liillaiiiiniiliif i "Uillil.imiIip Ihroiijli-ou- t
llii uui'.iiia liuuiir uf .11
uriaii.
la dm with I hi- - fanmua
of Ho- - (xmIt
. HKurH 'I hl lllr.
or aa It la
Il I. taki'D !lo lha Mood
kn..u.
llo- - ni
i nmirlaliliii
luat .a Batnrnllv
Ifilfiii-ninvrr
It
fiKt. It
.11 Hi eirf
Ixitjr,
i'lua
urifa. In tinand arlirlra. .ml r.aiiii'. .11 mu.i.iia air
lullauiinaiory .rlila and
In
r
oihi-Irrli.ciiiff aulii ain-fr .'irrial
Ihi- - avaiaa
Hi. i rffvtiiaiiy
In .11 ralarrlial ...jlu
.ml I Una .ul aa
M.
tia
8.
nf
h.
mil
al"ililli
U.
ar iimnlul totia. ruahli-- uiil, fturi.
IiIimmI ai.l.iii
to- laii-- Hi
food rlijirtiia la
wllto ltic.nii'r Ho-- riri iilailiin, and la
iim an
hour la al
la
ork ilir"!tfitmit Hi. IumI
t
III lllllllli Hllna.
IUr
wiiinV-rfa- l
Vou mil
!
II.
tiv tin- of lirM'laibv aud
aiia-llilu.iirnrrd Haul r.ni1lll..D
for afiiial advli u. niiji blood dlaraa.
.'.1 Mtllt
rll In lit.- Kirt
liiila-- .
Aiiaiii., tin. iMt not d iar In .l
a Ih ill.- ..(HUM fr.uu your nruKKl't
hiatal li.al y.M
anl H H M.
lil'i rlHi
aad
IU'ar tif all atlutil
l .all ul a aubilllula.
reaautia
h

tin- -

o

ie

f)iy,e

UiluM

xprl

be aililcil. and f l I v dol,.r ten li. I"
will be naked to tem h hlldren ai
pr'm ipl.'N r pu.ltv and mt.r.l-lV- .

When the Apaches Wiped Oat the

bin to tri to teach rull ami definite course. In pex In, Rlene I. leilam-lgoing Ion far
Kverv tea. ber In ibe .tale should

Tigaas
Nail Trafilc

lmti Ktani'ta

Lake, tn Hooiliem
llfinr- Agti. Miirro Train nn bet en Hun- Urert Mile Trail.
X. M.
"I J lnlai l," Mania

Two eml a Half t'eeitnrli--

nil

I'm)
In tying up traffic

T

1

a

l.

between

KI

I'a.o and the Interior of .Mexico, the
arloua faction, engaged In th preaent iinplcuaantneaa
Ju.t ucroaa the
border of Chihuahua are .Imply rea
peating a favorite Hotithweatern
of the pa.t three or four
pna-lim-

ten-turle-

f

--

County Hupei lun inleul of
Cinliiivllle. 111.

been wiped nut or deaerted hy 1T0.
The marauder, aeen.ed to h.V renewed the vigor or Ihelr attack, at
Ihia time for within a period of five
year, the remaining three, Chillll.
(juuial nnd TuJIque were abandoned,
together with their mliMton churchea
which hud flourished for nearly half
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TAMMANY WILL NOT
OFFCSE EEFOEMATION
OF NEW YORK FABTY

AT THE

Washington,

PASTIME

Fine Film Drama Second to Bo
Released by Albuquerque
Film Manufacturing Company.
"The Trail of Ih.. I.uw." the aecmid
aplemlld ll'ln draniii to be released liy
the Alboqiierque Kiln. M.ioufaclul Inn
L'on.puny. ha. arrived and it will
shown lonlxht and tomorrow at the

Thl. western lib"
the iii.t one

Pastime theater

ia even much better than
released by the company,

with
ruling, beautiful scenery, perphotography
fect
and stirring drumii.
It la an I.I lo be one of the best moving pict'jrrs of any kind ecr brouitbt

That Fnil.tt It.

"Algy fell in love with a girl nt th
glnv
He bought glove
counter.
every day for a week. To dlecnu.ag
hi attention,
al.e became a nm incur e."
"Then he had hi nail, manicured
every day, I . pose."
"Just an. However, I don't think
he'll follow her any further."
Why not?'
"Then ahe got employment with it

dentist."

I ee that someone
Mix
la getting
up a "Woman s I Met lorn, ry."
PiX
More word In It, I suppi.se

Ilo.loii Transcript.
A Hi Mint

buby."

Albu-:uerq-

u

serious result.

,n

"Thiifa good."
"Yea; today h told til in all uboit
thu binomial theorem.'

IN CONGRESS

KKVVTF..
'
Met at noon.

Twenty-liv- e
million dollar good
roada bill, paoaed by the house,
awaiting ronaiileratlon.
Immlgrutujn committee continued work un Hut netl bill.
Horace White of New York tea.
lined lief ore he iiiinkllig coinii.il "
wen nwk exi buns-- j
lee mi lhe

bill.

IIOISK.

at noon.
Herbert Knox Smith and other
Mel

Proaremive puny lender,
befor. commit leea on
Itcpreaeninilvc

, manager of the
Hottllng work, wua uble to
leturn in bualneaa toduy, although still
(ufferlng from the reaulta of am unusual nccldent which befell him at the
worka Monday.
While lifting a heavy barrel uf mineral water two workmen who were
aiding him let their gripe on th
barrel slip und It fell on Mr. Ilara. h'.
cheat with at. me force.
He Buffered
four hemorrhage. f lhe Iuiir before
the flow of blood could be alopped
and for a .hurt time hla condition was
considered critical. Hi friend, will
be glad tn know that there will be no
Hari-h-

llabc.

atich an itilerr-- l

"Nurse take

bill.

HAESCH EECOVEES FROM
SEEIOUS ACCIDENT

n.nu-niflce-

here.

TODAY

By Leased Wire, to Kventoe; Herald.)
New York, Feb. 11. Tammuny hall
will not oppoae the efforta of Oovern-o- r
Olynn and President Wilann to
th. Pen wratln party In New
York atute. Churlea F. Murphy, the
Uy.
Tammany hull leader, said e
although he did not admit thut the
purly needed reorganisation.
Mr. Murphy appeared tn Tammany
hnll toduy for the firat lime Mince
Monday, when the president and the
governor and Willlum McComba, P"in.
oc ratio national chairman, mude po
litical hlatory n. their conference in

Rd

Inn. la.

H.

"TRAIL OF THE LAW"

a century.
Thp Apachea. In gplte of their Ini-The laat of the disheartened
of fire arma and modern explo.lvea,
like many of their kindred
were doing a thorough and ronaclen-llou- a
hit uf work In that line, liflTg who hud preceded them, found refuge
In the more popul.ni. region or
before there waa ever a thought of
founding a city at the "I'oao del l.letn: and th. vnat range ent or
Norte" and not until t'nele Rum rind the Mnnxanna wua never to tie relearned to piny the
irdlnt claimed hy them or their descendtn the wily Apachea' rule., did they ant..
The Rpanl.h in turn began to Bufleceaae to menace the growing
fer from the.e rover of the plain,
nient, along the Rln Oramle
for It la recorded that m 170 the
' A hit nf Intere.tlng hlatory crop,
Apachea had Intercepted all
out In ancient Mpanialt dncumenta of
atlon with the Ratine, and pack
the year 1H which refer to a long trnii.a on their way up rrom Chihuaforgotten traffic between New Mexihua got no rnrlher north than the
co and the Mould.
The Cnquliu-dote- a Itin Drniide. There they were oblighaving forced the Indiana of ed to give up their ml.aioa and renouthern Chlh'juhuu Into working turn empty handed to eck their aalt
aome
supply from
their newly opened mine.. neede
Irs. perllou.
ource. '
aalt for the .melting of their .liver
poiihtlcmi. the product from
urea.
Then followed lhe Puehln rebelI he
I'.atan. la lake
had heen uaed lion of 1xn. It was twelve years
tor centuriea aa a medium of t ratio before th. reconquext of New Mexiiim.nig the Indiana of the aotithweat co wua effected by Pe Vargn. and
and had found It way far Into th the settlunient of the province waa
Interior of .Mexico. At any rnte. the asaured. Gradually, the herda and
rpaniah aeem tn have Bought out the flock, of the wttler pushed Into the
aource of atipply without delay, for country uf the Tlgtin. and the nlt
noon there waa a at end y atrenm of troin the l'atanclu lakes began to
burro train, to and fro over the long find a ready market nearby.
Thorugh two cent uric, and more
Kail, 700 milea and more between
the Pallnee and tho mlnea of Tarral. the deserted pueblo., now reduced
permitted thla tn mere mounda of fallen rock anil
If the Apachea
(raffle to paa unnoticed for a time. adobe, their n.lmlon churchea, ditheir huge
It wa only hecnuae they were other-win- e vested nf limber., hut
engaged. For centuriea before atone wall atill towering above the
the coming of the Rpnnlah. the Tlgua devastation about them, have atood
I'ueblo Indiana had occupied num- aa mule witnesses nf the stirring
erous altea in the euatern foethlll acenea of bygone days.
Quaral. th laat hut one nf the
and
of the Munxnno niountaina
clulmed a vo.t rnnge extending eaat-nur- d eastern Tlgua pueblo, to he abanbeyond
the F.atnnrin lake. doned, occupies one of the moat
altea In all New Mexico and
Proulli, famine nnd peatllenc doiibt-lee- ag
it la here that the Brhool of Ameriplayed their part In depopulot-Inthl once thickly aettled dlatrlrt, can Archaeology conducted exrare-tlon- a
laat summer.
The ruin has
but Ita final abandonment waa due
been deeded to the Museum nf New
to the fierce ralde of the Apachea.
ftf the eleven Tlgua vllUgea noted Mexico end sleps have been taken to
In 1611, elht had protect and preserve It,
t.y Chaniuecodo
com-tnttn-

y

thank f.overnor f.unne r..r reminding
the f.re.it. ih.it thev B.e aupposed in
do at leu I a little low aril
the
public w hool raise their children.
tlliRKUT C Mt.MIIF.

m-t- i

hup-pen-

I

'!

FIVE.

'
31 per cent cured In Albuquerque.
found an Inrrea.e of
In the hemoglobin; the later, however,
Pr. Trudeau wrltea;
increnaing more .lowly Hum the
"I think the rllmiil of New Mexe
Aa Ihia la exactly whut
ico la probably the beat climate In the
hemorrhage,
when
there
after J
t'nlted Ktatea, taking everything Into
a rapid Increiiae of red rorpuadea ronaiileratlon, and I nlao think that
followed by a gradual Increaae of the Innate la one of th uaeful factor. In
hemoRlobln, he believe. It to be ad the trentment of tuberculoaia. though
ditional proof that altitude Increaae much ran be done without It. I canthe actual amount of both corptiaclea not Imagine, however,
much better
and hemoglobin and that It U no mere piece to build
aanntorium than Ir.
relative apparent Increaae.
Mexico."
New
the climate of
Mttntx, experimenting on rahhlia,
Pr. Murphy write:
found that the apeclflc grnvlty nf th
"A a whole. It a my opinion that
bli. ,.l, nlao the amount nf Iron, wa New Mexico afforda the greateat varIncreuaed by a high altitude. Kl.iull iety of climate for the average tuinr-rulcRegnard
Ulan got the game reaulta.
rne nf any alale In the union.
probably e.labllahed the baaic rauee, It. .mall rainfall, abaeme of humidwhen he proved that if the barometric ity and it continued aunahlne contribprr.aure waa decreuaed the blood' ute very materially tn the favorable
power of abaorptlon of oxygen waa
progreaa nf all aurh eaaea. We are
luat commencing to appreciate the efgovM.
Carrlngton,
in
the
Iir. I'aul
fect of the actinic ray a of the aun In
ernment aanntorium at Kt. Stanton, the repair of tuberculoaia.
My
N. M , In a long Hat nf raae. proved
that have been going to thla
Hint there waa a rapid Increaae in the t limit! for year, have had moat
hemoglobin of all the caae. coming
reaulta."
t..ere.
poctore Webb and William, ha .e
ahown that there la ulen a greui Increaae in the number (actual and rel IF BUCK HURTS
ative of the lymphocle of the blood
and aa Ir. Ople had already proved
by eiperlmenta In 'he Rockefeller Institute thut the cell, ate the moat
6ECII1 (HI SALTS
ectlve of any nf the blond cella In the
deatrtictlon uf tubercle bacilli, the importance ot thla etatement ran be appreciated.
Dr. IIloy H. Teteri nf Albuquer- Hindi yottr
Klthtrya
Minlonaily
I that a modque, firat proved the
If joti eat ntewt
higherately high altitude produced a
rrgularly.
In the ronauinptive,
er blood
cona
a,
low blood preaaute ia
and a
atant aymptom of till iliaeaae, we
N'o man or woman who enia meat '
have another proof of the value nf
ROAD BOARD
I
high altitude tr.atm.nu
bat the
When I. I. oninred
7w7u,horTty Mea o7ma
olood I. our greateat defender and our urk!
hope of cur. In no, only tub.rcnlo.1.
h
overworked from the
OVER MULES TO
I
chiefly
but mo,t other
B,Uggiah and. fall to filter
Pendent upon the condition or our ,
nm
nnd
blood the above fact, are l.npr.alve.
rheuma-- "
.....
....
,..'..'.
,tia,n. headnehea. liver trouble, nerv
THE STATE
, . a,
eiymynt r.toonaneu.
etwtneaa, di.ilnena, aleepleaaueaa and.
KfTeila '.tf I Amu Humidity.
netnnev dlaiirHer. eoitiA ftum Mllia.ivh
The effecta of low humidity ure '
Kldneya.
undrr.tood, but any tuberculoaia pa-- 1
you feef n dull che
Th.
'
lient will tell you that they alway.
'h
Deal by Which County Gsts
,ur hlC
feel better during dry weather, andany phyaRlan know, that foggy, da...,.
7
. ,
,.r
Isleta Eoad Formally Con
w a I Iter wll be followed
by nn in
by a aenautlon of acalditg,
attended
creaae In the number of pleuriyt, atop eating meat and get nhout four
summated This Afternoon.
hemorrhage, etc., etc.. he ha to ouncea of Jud Hull, irem any phnr- .
treat, on. explanation for thl. I. ,be mnoy.
Following receipt of a telegram
nB Jn B
nh
.. .
.a.t ...a, ,......
from
and In a few from Uovernor Mclonu!d.
wnr Mrmwih-- br,kfu, ....
beat In damp, dark place, and the
rin. Thl. Wa.hlnKton. Htate Knitlneer Junn-- .
.hi
I
,.,
or
,
,
rainy
humidity
climate.
hitlli
,h- - ...ill
.,.i.
A. French met thi. ulternoon with
,,,... combineil
pr.Mluctlve of that complication that . .rni,- - Bml
the ton nly road board und formally
every phician dread. In ti.bercu-- .
(,r look
anj nu)
f
the count)'
.
lol mltitl Infection while thl. dry. ' wh
unA .ilmului. the' mule, and roud wugnna. the governcountry hllyai bUio lo nM1,r,,
germ fie. air of thia dew-r- t
lhe ari.la or having .auctioned lhe conaumniu-tlo- n
tend, to iltnlt the trouble to the un. , ,.,
. j( u,nrr t:aum.n
of the trude.
germ.
"tullon. thua ending bladder weuknea.
Mr. French will put the mule, and
(
The bioreJtlnr.
ju,
Halt la lnexpen.iv. and runnot u
convict gang at work immediately
.'
The third and luat factor, thut of ,nJurr. maKM
delightful
on the Ihletu roud.
la almoal a. Important aa ,.,.,
every
which
drink
lnlu.wnlr
roud board thla afternoon, af,,n, .hould take now und then to keep terThe
thai of altitude.
completing the negoiiiillona with
Weber and other have demoiiatral- - ,
(,,)neya
the
and
active
and
clean
ed thut a want of eunlight will de- - hlood pure, thereby avoiding aerloti. the atale engineer, panaed on bill,
ngaln.t the board, ordering payment
velop aymptoma of general deprea.ion fcldney coinplti ullona.
of current account..
nd a condition unulogouii to intermit- Chairman Heaven expre.aed hl.n- tent fever, while we have een it. gtwid fJJJg CASTAWAY" TOPIC
aelf aa well pleuaed with the burguii.
OF EEVIVAL SLKMON IJ X I with the atute hixhway commla.lon,
effect uf the
tloB. . The bactericidal
.
.
i .kji
n.Ti.1 which hua been generally approved
nn i
aun naa nveer oeen rermnuru,
A
S
TiK
niLluxlX
In Albuquerque,
a. giving thla counthe Intenae. almoal conatant aunlight II
ty a road which la greuily needed,
of the aouthweat may expluln lo u
ert"""' lmprelve
"f
and for which without thla trude. it
great extent the rarity of living or- would have required aeveral year
gam.m in the ulr. Kxperlmenta car- - vice. Ill the .erie. of .pedal meetl.U
1
"
,ne. 1 nnd rnnalderuble outlay of taxpayer,
ned on a, the fnlveraity or New Meg- - which Mr x"in n'UI
laat
of
ca.h tn aecure.
Ico in Albuquerque .howed that al . Methodl.t church wii that
Hrlght. U.
low ua five minute, expo.tire to the nlki when Hev. K. Ab.nao
Cuatawuy.
T)
on
.
"The
preached
.tin nf a mar of tubercle bacilli I
When the audience caught hla Idea
would deatroy them.
one whom the EASY
A practical Uemonal ration of how that a Taatawar"
CHOOSE
free from germ, la the air of New j Lord hud not found uaeful and
hi
to
another
uke
had
choaen
I
the rmlllar sight of a part' for,
r her work In the kingdom many
or whole beef .winging on a pole in
more nrtlve or
the aummer aun, which lake the tell they n.u.t become young
HATS
man
plae of a refrigerator to the New loe their place. One
ti
randier, for in thl. alerlle, Mriltely decided for the work ot the
germ free air the men I will not put- - J minim ry. Mr. John l. Kauikenburg
I aang the hymn, "My U rd end I."
refy.
There w ill be a meeting at the rirt Mrs. Eartley, Home from East-eTh wonderful aucceea In treating
by . Methodlat church tonight with a ehg
urgical form of tuberculo.l
Millinery Style Shows,
by expo.lrrg! ervtce. preurhlng by lr. Bright and
"aotarlxatlon" or, aimply
' .. I I...
...
..
VI
i.i.ik ....v..-- .
w
mim
patient a loooy .tu in .una- iya.
tn.
New Styles Are Most
Says
for hour, at a lime, la one of the nt.i
MethoUatt
Ite.tnunetid
Mlnl.ler
aunahlne
of
of
value
proof,
recent
th.
Attractive.
C'lMtmlarrUln'a Cough Itctnt-dy- .
In tuberculoaia therapy.
Rev. Jamea A. Lewi., M.laca, Minn.,
A Cheerful Climate.
The difficulty of finding a hat that
A aecondary effect of aunahlne, that write.: "Chamberlain'. Cough Hem
la becoming aa well aa correct In aiyle
welcome
edy
needed
a
and
been
hue
I
Important,
la
quit
effect
the
alo
ia to be entirely eliminated tor Albuon the mlnda and apirila of th pa- gue.t In our home for 4 number ul querque women thia apring, accordIt to my ing
tient. Almost anywhere In Arlaona year.. 1 highly recommend
lo Mra. Nellie Hartley, of the
or New Mexico on can depend upon fellow, aa being a nn illdn worth ot Purl ley Shop, who haa Ju.t returned
120 or more rleur duyaa year, and a trial In ca.ea of rolda, cough, and from a buying trip to the euxlcrn
Ulve Chamberlain's Cough fashion Centura.
day that la cloudy all day 1. very rare, croup."
hut when one 1ne occur, It la not dif- Remedy a trial and we are confident
"Ilrowna and dark greena will he
ficult to note th depreaaion on Ih you will find It very ed actual and con- favored coloring, thla apring." aaid
uee
aa
require
to
It
oce.alnn
tinue
face of the patient.
Mrs. Hartley ihia morning.
"In al
Many more proof, might be given for year to come, a many other the apring hula will be emu lull and
hy
aul
drtiggial.
have
done.
all
For
to .how that the repututlon nf New
medium, while rihlton Irimtnlnga, to
Mexico a. a reaort for the tuberculoaia
haininnlxe with the new taffeta
Waa
IMfferetrt.
In
Tlan
.dentine
haa a Arm foundation
dreaaea, will alao he much In demand.
to
plrua.
la
W'unte
.pace
"Wombat
bard
here.
it
for
fact, but inere I. not
Flower, will
hold their own a.
everything different from anbody trimming., aaalao
Ttw Teatlmnny uf Kiraertaj.
will alao mellna and
One could Mil a volume with letter elae."
Ihavea.
a apring novelty una thut
of eminent medlcuV men recommendmiiBt be aeen to be appreciated
la a
"Yea; the only thing he la autlaried Bailor with a Bplit brim In front."
ing the climate of New Mexico In general and of Albuquerque In particular. with i. hla telephone number"
Long ago
tleneral W.
Qultkeat luxlcub aervlce. Call PI Try HERALD want ads, they
A. Hammond. U. H. Army, wrote:
bring results.
"New Mexico ia by fur the molt Muuro. I'hone 17.
1

WholesomeReliable

Trudeau and Murphy,
Great Specialists in Tuber-- ;
culosis and Internationally
Famous Surgeon Add'Testi-- j
mony to Efficacy of the
High and Dry Country.

T

1

at aeu level.
Kggea, experimenting In Aroaa,
wlterlund, altitude f,i(iO feet, un SI
ca.ea found an average Increaee of red
blond corpiiaclee of I per rent, after
a few weeka. The Int rejtan waa greatperaona than In
er In
luherculn.ua. Kxperlmenta un rubbita
ahnwed an Increiiae uf 17 per cent,
nnd he demount rated by luprlng the
He

WEDNESDAY, raSRlTARY 11, 1814.

reeldctice III the United
Statea for thime predl.pued to, or af-- l
fid ted with phthl.tr
In aerrh e of
three year In New Mexico, during'
which period I ervd In eight differ-ent atatlona, ranging from the ex-- 1
treme northern to extreme aoiithern '
I mmmt I..., . I.
n.
cnaea uf
and thoae were In.
peraona but recently arrived from the
t'nlted Htalea."
The two following1 written In
to a. requeat ea to the de.ira-bllli- y
of locating the Monae aanntorium here ar worth more than n volume of argument, owing to the preeminence of th author.. The flr.t
that nf fir. R. I Trudemi, who ha
done more than any other man In
America to advance the knowledge
and treatment of tuberculoma to Ma
preaent high atandard arid aa much ft
any man In th wnrld. The aecond
thut of Pr. John 11. Murphy, of Chicago, a atirgeon of International fame,
who haa done an much to advance the
treatment of tuhereuloal. by aurgical
meana. It might be added that Pr.
Murphv hlm.elf auffered from thl
diaeaae aa a young man and wn

Ir.

eoperflclul

XT,

lavorable

ab-.or-

Mmmmm

TT.

II u

I I

teail-tle- d
I

rust

n g a

of

Pennsylvania Warned the banking
con. nunc tu beware of political
pulls in the rural credits bill.
Secretary r y n ii before the foreign ..flair, committee emphatically endorsed expenilitiirca for
peuce eelubrat lona.

Sprains, Bruises

Stiff Muscles
re quickly relieved by Sloan'
I.ioiuieut. Lay it on bo
Try Ik

rub-biug--.

Aalde Saaaia aa DUUala Hi.
I praised my ankle audiluuoe.ted
S.T t.i(i by falling out ef a thud aliy
.ol.w. Uaut ua er.lche fur fuoc
Bonn, 'litre I ataclad lu ua. uw
I
lamaiit,
lo dtreeluHia.
aiuat say it M lieiain aie wiaiderfHlly.
V.
Im willunil Sl.aiB a
will
I sai.
aaai.a. I amaa

"

Parents Still Have Duties
(Contributed

uer

County l.uperln-lendefrom the "N hool
New. and Practical Kouciilor. '
1 think most nf ua who attended lhe
meeting uf the Htate Te.ct.er.' aa.o- elation recently were hiubly pleased
lo hear the governor of our xtal
himself ... vigorously eguln.t
the introduction into our .' hool. of
a coui'K of aex hygiene.
It ia Indeed
refreshing tn hear a man who hua .illumed ilna eminence unil who I. re t.
i li
a large family uf children ..'all
to the fait that parent jt.ll
have aoiii duties and re.punln!lltlc
In connection with raising, trilnlc".
nnd educating their child'en.
Of
course no teacher slninl.l shirk an
duly or reeponelhlllty thul ! rea.lv
her, but .be should not be expe ti l
to uuaunie reaponaibllitiea
ant per
form dutle. t In. t really belong to :h

SLOAIIS

by

Montoya

LI1IIMEMX
Kills Pain

e

ST

.

parent.,

New dutle
and responsibilities
hav
publi.
been plied upon th
school system In recent year unt.l
efficient leaching and effective train
ing have been made very difficult
And, aud lo aay, n.uny of the pe le
who aeem to expect the achool aya
tem tn take entire charge of r.l.lng
their children uro quicker to find fault
with It and grumble ul Ita coat.
now seventeen
or
There are

eighteen different aubjecta In our alale
course of study tn be taught tn children in the first eight grades; seventeen or eighteen more for the additional four yeara of the high achool. I
suppose votutional training will noon

mUi4(mtiiwkm,
prs.tnri air esr
i in ltrrtU patu, f
n9i mmm mt hand uf s.rigi until I
taHratt
OUr LlllltMltt.
sM
tMjtt.a ot 5ltati
out
iJnitiMiit.'-If tf. .yiaef, j..
. . J.
f

1I mmA

fttjij

stffo

Uf

wok

etk
s.pt.
W.IH-

-

'

Thm rsy Stiff BM4b
ffnan's
hat don
ffssttd than siiiltittsi t bav
er tnu
i jf BtisT Hiiia.
4vt aif liantl hurl u
Wily lis I I had tn atof wurt. f.hl in
Ute bvMMrl 1 m W lit yaar. I tbMif til
al Ant that wirukl iatr li
mt
haiHlUkan off . hat I cot a Ur)U of
th' I tttimrnt imI cur4 lay tVAtti.'

wf

a.

w

iiiwi

w

aMf.

I

tfitfrtfa Mm.

!0aiaileM
Send fur
f irt, litalro

hk

tatiia,

aunts,
aad

liuaja

k.UellS(U.lk.
tHM. SU1

WEiO KIAS AIL ABBEY'S LAMP?
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fer CELEBRATE

of the chlciigii National league Clovis Commercial Club to
"Murphy," he wild. "la
a ' troduce
p' h,,
'v'r
in Currv" County i"1"1menace to otgniilreA tiaaebnll.
fifteen atatea from l.nhhork, In email
He
played
piiiliica In the National
baa
After Remarkable Success auamitiea. ami ihi win create a large
'demand for next year.
league and haa given the Federal
in n
tream
Farmera here tem.u- - piam fmm Mineral Lodge No. 4 Completes
eaaue an oppoit unity to get n foot
I do in,
f
ons and
tn two pound
bold.
think the Federal,
Check
Books
and
Infallible
Program for Big Event on
seed per acre whn planted In three- have a chance to micceed. There la
no more cull or tine for
the gmsa la culthird tun-o- r
Indication of Good Business root rows, and thencrop.
February 19th to Which All
tivated n other
The graw
than there la for a wagon
in Eastern New Mexico.
shoiil dnot be planted until the grout d.
State Lodges Are Invited.
lth u fifth wheel.
liut had It not
young
Is thoroughly warm, ua the
been for Miitpbv there Would have
t b.vla. N. M., Feb. 11. Clovis la plants are very .tender. A good way
been no Federal league.
It would
buailv gelling ready for Farmers' Iay ia not to pistil it until It la time to PRINCIPAL EVENT TO BE
not even have been talked of."
on February 14.
Every farmer In plant
sorghum. Heeding. however.
HELD IN ELKS' THEATRE
Curry county Is showing a lively In- should tie done 0 early na possible,
terest In the forthcoming event. The since Ihla will allow opportunity to
Commercial club will ace that nothing secure a greater number f cutting
The program for the public celebraIs left undone to make the day a
of hay.
tion of the golden Jubilee of the orsuccess.
The club hna arWhere seed la desired It la best to
19th, Waa completed
ranged to have speakers present from harvest in bundles as the crop ran der, on February
l.ulibock, Texas, who have successful- be more easily threshed In thla nitin-- 1 yesterday by the arrangements committee of Mineral laalge No. 4,
ly grown Hudun grass and the club ner.
knlghta of l'ythla. and is In tha
haa bought
for distribution 2un planting the field for aeed nurposea. hands
th printers. The celebrapound
),f Mudan grass seed to be and the field should be
carefuPy tion, orofthat
of It which will
given a iryout In the Clovis conniry; raked to prevent crossing with other
be open t lt.. aeneral public, will beg
and a It haa been such a
I
tlreat care should be exercised In held In Flka'
theater and the people
success In the l.ubbock coun- graaaea and gtulna.
of Albuquerque are Invited to attend.
try, farmer here are confident It
As to yield of seed. In this county A general Invitation has been sent to
will do the same In Curry county and the yield has varied considerably, beall I'ythian lodge In the atate tn aend
Season Opens on Tuesday Ap- lake the wind out of the sails of those cause
delegalea and a large number of ths
say that certain sections of the ling. of different methods of hand
pre
thoroughly
14 With Final Game on nhii
who
Those
thirty lodiea already have accepted.
plains country are good for nothing. pared the ground
re
the
fall
have
It
The program Is a follows:
October 7, According to Com. The Kmlan arass seem to make a ceived the heaviest crops. The yield ntliivr
of .tdcu Juhllc
profitable crop on land which fail ha vnrirxl 'from Ma to about
i'i"
II. n. Council, chancellor committee.
with other varieties.
pound per sere. And there are
mander.
per bushel.
W. W, Mowers, vice chancellor com.MKI.KONi: KFXTION
y I.racl V lrn tn V.vntng nTalJ.
Mu
Is
no
question
There
that
hut
mander.
COMlM. TO THE FIIOVT
New York, Feb. II. The 1914 play,
dan grusa la the hay of the future for
C. O. Cuahman, Trelate.
e
Melioae. N. M ., Feb. 1 1. The
log acht'tlule of the National league
regions. And even where
all aeinl-srtM. t". Vigil, master of exchequer.
section Is coming to the front there Is ahcBt,lcl,'TBliiiall It aeems
an announced here la ft night, followto
C. L. Kerndston, master of arms,
ing Hie ntinunl Hireling of the ached-wi- n rapid ly. The farmers are all getting be n success.
Hut In all such coun
Frogrsm.
committee, ealla lor the opening the "alio fever," several men near tries aa the Panhandle and the Mouth
Music Plmnnil orchestra.
of the eeiiMin on Tucmlay, April 14. Melrose have demonstrated thoroughgrass
to
I'biins, Mudan
Is a big
Opening Ceremonies.
snd economy of the fnrmer and sunk raiser. boon
and the final game on in toiler ". Ac- ly the practicability
Melectlon Dlmond Orchestra.
cording to a notice accompanying the the silo and many of them will be
grass
concerning
Information
the
Address. "Friendship"
II. C. Milachedule no cbangeM ahull be made built during the coming season.
and the seed may be obtained by ler.
The progressive business men of writing tn the writer of this artlile.
that will conflict with the American
Quartet "Auld Ijtng Myne."
league playing listen, and double-hender- a Melrose figure on putting in a water 'corse W. Ilriggs. secretary of the
oddreas, "Charily" II, U D. Mcheduled for syHtein for the business section this chamber of Commero, who has made
Mia II not be
conllictlng date except by the con-ge- year and It In believed that the a considerable study of this great Allister.
Melectlon JMmotid Orchestra.
of 1'realdent Johnaon of the amount saved on fire Inaurunce on grass.
Address, "llenevolence"
(leo. B.
An exception to merchants' slock will more thun pay
American league.
Klock.
riome business men
tb'.a ruling la mode on the final trip for the plum.
guartet "Kentucky nabe."
of the ai unon, to be elerciaed only In pay a hKh as 10 .er cent premium
Vocal Molo, "An Irish Love Mnng"
the rnaa of abaoltit iirceaaity. There on the amount carried.
Mrs.
Ada Fierce Winn.
The Masher
the 0 Address,
are but four conflicting da tea, howI'ythlanism" Oeo,
W.
ever, all of which occur In Chicago, KVKItY HOI Ki; IN T.MI1AV
I'rlchard,
P. O. C.
1
NOW (NVI'iMKII
thoae being May 10, tl, July 6 and
' By IL H, llislcy.
Closing
Knlghta
Ode
and AudiSeptember 13.
Talban. N. M.. Feb. 1 1. Tainan' is
ence.
In tha dlalrlbutlon of home holi- one of the moat llouriahlng town In
Arrangement
L. W.
on
Committee
the plains section, every house In the
day and ftulurday datea. the"e achedflalleg H. C. Miller. A. II. Hlak, H. B.
suroccupied
being
place
and
the
apportionevenly
pluma
ara
ule
about
being progressive
When I got to the coast at Cordova, fonnell, Oeo. Arnol, C. o. Cuahmar,
ed, although tha weatern cluba have a rounding
McKee. J. K, Elder. R. I. Mlsfc,
have Ttook the boat and went over to Val- J. M.
Tha
alight advantage over their e.ittfrr. and populous.
W.
M. I. Vigil. C. O. (lib-sonttaburgh draws IS Satur- found out what the soli is adapted ues und Henard, Three or four dog f. C. flowers,
rivala.
L. Ilerndslen, F. V. Inhara.
holiday datea; Chicago 14 to and are making the beat possible teams and "iiiushers" had Just ai rived
day nnd
They have In- at Meward, They hud come out many
Hundhy. 11 8aturdaya and I holldaya; use of this knowledge.
CONSTIPATED OR
cidentally found about the advantages bundled
of miles acioas country
ht, Lou la aocurea 11 Hundaya, 10
It In. from tho Iditard, with a big cargo of
and 1 holiday and Cincinnati of Mudan grass and tire puttinggeneral
BILIOUS "CASCARETS
up,
going
gold dust, which was sluiced up too
there is a
hua 15 Sundays and 10 tfelurdaya. In Siloa are
no late (he previous fall to catch the outthe coat lioaton has IS Kuturduya and ulr of autivlty and Industry and
Fur Kick Headache, ftour Kiomacli,
I holiday datea; Philadelphia IS Sat- one la Bitting around whittling up the going Yukon ateunibuala, yet the ownKluguMi I.U.-- r ami IV H
riK-ers wanted the "money," und paid
urday and S hulidita; New uYrk and atore furniture.
Work White You bi-big
a
fee to coin
these hardy fellows
lirooklyn aha re alike, each being alBAY OF THE CHF.VM CAN
out with It. I think It amounted to a
lotted 14 Saturday and 1 holiday.
hog.
Oet a
II AN AltUIYl.U AT l.. I.AMIE little over bhlf u million doJUrs' Worth
Tha road schedule ehowa that CinTake a Cascuret tonight to cleanse
Two
N.
M.,
Lande,
La
Feb.
II.
very
gold
wua
dual'.
of
1
llttl
Sundaya
There
cinnati has IS Halurdayi,
your t.lver, Mtoinadli and Itowels, and
and S holiday; Chicago 14 Ha'urilay. yeurs ngo cream cana were an un- regulur trail on tills route, und they you will surely feel great by mornS Mundaya and i holidgya;
Kt. Loul. known phenomenon In this locality. hud to break tiail most of the way in ing. You men and women who
have
A
man wouldn't have recognlced u the deepest kind of snow, und often
IS Haturda. k Hunduya and 2 hollcream can If he met It In the middle through dense woods and rugged headache, coated tongue, can't sleep,
s
daya; New York 11 Haturdaya, 6
are bilious, ii"ioi:s. upset, bothered
can
and S bolldaya; lirooklyn re- of the street. Now, any duv youlined
mountains. An umuslng thing occur- with n sick, gassy, disordered stomthe station
red to one of their number. They ach or have backache and feel nil
ceive a almllar alia re; I'lttaluimh 10 sea the platform atconsigned
to
with cream cana
were considerably separated ut times,
Hundays and 10 Haturday. and
your
Albuquerque. The express miles dlvHllasc the "teams." At one worn out. Are you' keeping
12 Katurdny,
Mundua and office and
bowels
clean
with
Cascarets or
I
many
uf
bundles
receiving
1
a long th
holiday.
wild
to
place,
they
hud
skirt
merely
forcing
passageway
a
everv
fruit trees just In from the I'ecoa vn'-le- sleep side of a very precipitous moui' few
days with salts, cathartic pills or
for the ranches north of Im Lan-d- lain, and I be lust "team'' having had castor
oil?
ROSWELL ENTHUSIASTIC
Many orchards are coming on
to pass along about noon when ths
Cascarets Immediately rleanae and
nicely
Irrigation.
without
and
thut
OF
SHOWING
OVER
Every rancher In thla neck of the sun was shining, and the snow soft and regulate the stomach, remove the
MILITARY SCHOOL wuoda Is armed with a check book, Micky, his motion started a anowslide sour, undigested and fermenting food
assumed enormous proportions, and foul gases; take ths mess bile
which Is an infallible. Indication of whichcame
wry near engu'llng him. Ot from the liver and curry off the conand
areealag UeraMTf prosperity,
fecial Tfllagatea
course, if It had It wou'd have been stipated waste matter and
poison
Itoawrll. N. M , Feb. 11. Hoswell
the last of him and hia "team" of from the intestines and bowels.
people are watching eagerly the
IIISTOHY AMI I'F.OH.ItKF.
Remember, a Cases ret tonight will
dogs.
ly hard effort he got off to one
from the matchea now under
OF T1IK fet BAN l.ll
'A
way In Washington between the miliTex., Feb. 11. Mo many side of the slide snd saved hlinsrlt straighten you out by morning.
leuguo
box from your druggist means
tary achool rifle shooting
Inquiries have come to this country cnly by a few feet. Then the funny
lea in, gathered from all of the fore- concerning Mudan grass, that a de thing happened. Itight at the veil healthy bowel action: a clear head
Don't
most military echoola of the country scription of It will not he out ot edge of the great slide, t 1st a few feet and cheerfulness for months.
which are under government auper-vlslo- place. Mudan grass wss imported into from where he escaped to the slide un. forget the children.
The New Mexico military the I'nited Mtules in 1 HUM by the gov- loveied the den of an Immense brown
e
achool team tip to yesterday waa tied ernment. Soics wss sent to the
bear, and the scraping ol the sticks
for first place In class A with the
Torus, for experiment. and tha 'ocka und the allow und Ice
station.
X. J., military achool and later to the Lubbock experiment on the hid of the hear, not only wokP HALF-BRE- ED
Itordetitown,
team and the military school boys are stution. Il was thoroughly tried out him oul of hia hibernation, but anfreely predicting that tha home team in these stations, and so favorable gered him Into an ugly. mood, like huwill finish first.
was the result that some seed was man beur sometimes are when they
distributed among a few farmer. are disturoed from a sound sleep. Mo
PRIZEFIGHTER HERE
Laat year eeven farmer in Lubbock Mr. Hear, seeing and smelling the man
a total of twenty-liv- e
and his frightened dugs, eWdemly
ON WAY TO COAST county planted
acre of the grass. Thla grasa yielded ligured it out, that they were the
one to one and a half tons or cause of his unceremonious awakenTnung ITorh wua a pawenger thla fromper
acra per cutting, tirdinurlly ing, he promptly altuckcd them. Ths
morning on lha California, limited for hay
the grass can be cut three time per man managed by good luck to get to
Iji Angelea, where he goea for hla season.
hia ride, und hla friends away In adlluhl on February 2Nih. lie waa met
following Is the analysts of the vance heard some very rapid ahooling
belt by a number of local light funs. hayThefrom tha Chllllcothe elation. This and
a lot of it. They rushed back, Some Fearful and Wonderful
hay wua ust past bloom when cut:
and a they came near, they also got
RACING PURSE
TO
Moisture
Things With Sells-Flot- o
and
excited, for the
. IS
how bug and the shooling did seem to
FOR NEXT STATE FAIR Ash
Show This Tear. Including
Kther extract
indicate that "something wua doing.'
S IS
Protein
tl.ey got to him, he had the big
When
Buffalo Bill.
Tha state fair commission. It Is Crude
75
bear killed, but hia clothes were In
expected, will hold a meeting In Al Nitrogenfiber
M.4
extract
free
ribbons, and he sure was a scared
buquerque the latter part of the
Thia analysis shows the gruas to be nuisbvr,
The Herald has received the foland his dogs were tungled
month for the purpose of determinof up
feed
an
kinds
excellent
for
all
in a gordian knot of rope and har- lowing Interesting teller from tho
ing the size or the purse which will stock.
It
appearance
looks
As
to
never cuuld be preaa agent of the
be Set aside for the race meeting
show:
Hut ness and looked like it
somewhat like Johnson grass.
during the fulr. Iist year'a racing Mundan
Ills friends said, "Jim.
gruss
is nil annual, und must unravelled.
Denver. Colo., Feb. . '14.
, what did you go and
f
card was. of courte, a disappoint- lie plumed every year, and thus Is not you d
ment, and ths luck of rucing was the pent thut Johnson grusa ia. Farm-er- a meddle with a big bear like thut for, Kdltor Herald:
up In mbl winter; why
It
Thla is Just note to lell you of the
noted by a greut many people.
of thia county Buy that stock eat and wake him
haa been determined practically, to it In preference to all other hays. he might have kilted you?" "I didn't preparation for the opening of. tha
bureplied
put racing buck on lie old time
meddle with the varmint."
o
even alfalfa.
circus and buffalo Hill
gle at tha coming fair, and to this
When the grass Is left to go to seed Jim. "The tarnation fool didn't know (himself) In your city, March 21.
expects
to make it grows from six to eight feel high. It wss the Almighty that started thsl
end the commlaslon
o
As you perhupa know, ths
a generous allowance for pursea.
but is cut for hay when about one snowsliile, truit opened his house and
A number of stake race. It Is behit him with sticks and rucks, but
circus looks on Albuquerque
half us high.
lieved, will be secured for this year'a
II may be planted either broadcast thought It wss, me, that done It, and with a good' deal of fuvor a a pluce
fulr from manufacturers who are al- or In row, but farmer here seui to so he Jusf m,,IMo me to get even, and in which to begin Ita avaaon. And
ready Interested.
prefer rows alaiut three feet wide, a came blame d'licar getlln me before 1 therefore, this )eur will follow the
thia brings the most seed, and Just could untie this rifle. 1 had no time example of the oilier, with the "big
lllca Ovcy Moot Itlatic.
now and for several years to coin" to expluln lha situation to him, an' I show" beginning its season there and
Aoste, Iiepnrtmeiit of Isere, France, tha seed Is of grruter value than t is ain't good nt explainln things to bears with many of the final arrangements
Feb. 1 1. I'armelin, a young French hay.
no how,
glu t had no experlen.e." made In that oily.
aviator today flew over Moot lllanc,
Itight now, out at winter quarters,
l.urly In the fall seed was selling
ut a height of about three milei. He for t cents a pound, hut at ihla writ
iM.u't Von llclleve It.
the painters, the carpenters, the maleft (Jeneva. B llsrrlund, this mornHome say that chronic constipation chine men and the other workers of
ing the demand haa become ao great
ing after waiting a week for a clear and the supply so small that the price cannot be cured. Don't you believe the place are busily putting the waday. When he roso the weather waa has risen to i per pound. There la It. Chamberluln's Tublels hnve cured gons In shvpe,
repainting tbein,
splendid but hla aeroplane plunged not a question that there will bn a others why not youT (live them a building new ones and manufacturliitu
thick fog on the French aid largo demand for aeed at leaat two trial. They cost only a quarter. For' ing new seals for the new lent,
of the Alps.
j which will ha
years more, aa tha value of the grusa sal by all druggists.
far larger than tha ona
cb til

EVERS,

PYTHIANS READY TO

one-hal-

The advisability of placing
your Jewelry and Important
Papti't in a safe deposit box in
the vaults of this bank is clear
ly apparent because you are
always conscious that your
valuables cannot be lost or
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THE FEDERAL

LEAGUE

1914 SCHEDULE OF

Manager Explodes
Deposed
Bomb in National Camp;
Chance iager
Star's Services.

to

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Secure

DICED

Wire Ut Evening Herald )
New Vork, Feb. II. John Kvera.
ocposed manager of the I'hiimo Nationals, MM nir u not her bomb In I In'
snip of Ihe Nat Kitin I league magnates I hi afternoon ly calmly anto
nouncing thul he
hud agreed
meet President illltnore or Ihe Fedreport-ri- l
eral league late I oil ii y over
n play with lhi
proposlt
Federal league rluh nix I scu-gave
no Intimation
n.
Kvera
whelhcr ha would entertain am h n
proposition, tint again flatly Hwrl-e- d
thnt "even If the National league
decide thut I muat play with lha
Culm. because of some contract 04
other, never will I aerve under Charley Murphy."
Kvera will alao linva a,, tnlk with

illy lrm--

.

I resident Tener
league.
will i'i

of

the

It wna thought

ovt-- r

National
Ev-t-

r

t

Mm

,

vil

I
wna fairly treated
by Mr.
Tener," he aalil. Further thun that
he refuged In discuss the conference.
At I o'clock the nutlonul commls-alo- n
went Into soseon, Han Johnson
presiding.
The depose! of John Everg, la
manager of thn Chlcugn Natonula by
Charles W. Murphy, owner of tha
Hub, for the moment hna sldelrack-ei- l
the Important consideration thul
hua brought so many buscbull men
to the i'lty the menuca of tha nW
Federal league.
commission memTha Nutlonal
bers. Hon Johnaon, AnKuat Ilerrman
and John K. Tener. were apparently
so much perturbed at the iiewa, cum-In- s
a it does at sn.wltUial a time In
baseball affalra, that they met and
liifnrmiitly discussed the matter late
lust nKht, No public atntement waa
made nfti-- r meeting, Imt It Ih known
thut Kcrs will go liefore the
In the next dny or two with
hla contracts.
Oovernor Tener, president of the
National league, aald he would study
the contracts he by F.vcrs and that
would get
the

Staged of.
Torrance County Rains

Pageant to

He

Mexico Fuel und Iron company. This
te Ike Herald) suit Involve the sum of MI.I)uu and
Ifawelal Carre ageagea
Is
one of the obstacles in ihe way of
Mounlulliair, N. M Feb. lu Al
the meeting uf the Torrulice Coun- tha sale of thla road.
ty Itevelopmeiit association the quesMr. Lloyd ortii, now employed by
tion ol an educational exhibit ul the the Itoltd brothers,
of Knclno. snent
Hun L'lesu exhibition was presented
A Kuuday with his family.
and received wllh enthusiasm.
committee wua appointed to work In
Thn outlook In Torrance
rountr
on junction with Mrs 11. J. l'uicke,
ol glorbirty, a member of the slate wus never ss good na ut present, and
county
Tor
me
day
coming
r.i
at the
auxiliary board, consisting of In.
Ludwlck, prlnclpul uf the ltallcl.l session of the Mountalnalr Chuuluu-qu- a
promises
to
at
trail state wide
school; Mrs. ' llurdmun, of Willaid;
This day will be In
Chun. I Hurt, county auperlniendenl uttenti.in.
rharge
of schools, and J. W. Corbett ol velopmentof tb.. Torrance County
iissiS'lntlon and a commitTorrance county ia tee consisting
Mountulnuir.
or
Flneke.
of
rich In rulna, evidence or ilvillnal.oiis Mnrlarty. Iir. It. II.K. J. Heddlng.
hat are gone, and one of the strong Mountalnalr and Willie Klgln of of
fealufeg of the proposed exhibit from

IF

I.

this county Is a historical pageant
staged by achool children at one of
these mysterious old calhedruls. Th '
Mouutalnalr Chautauqua, the only
idqcutlotial Institution of this kind In
the southwest, will ulr.o be featured
In this exhibit.
the
At the meeting evidences of
revival of the boosting spirit were
In
ihe
very evident. Kvery town
tounly waa represented and all reported live commercial bodies, and
It
everyone working most geulously.
that the advertiswss decided
ing committee of the county organisation cointnunlcute with each of
urging
these commercial bodice,
them to gt out pamphlets descriptive of local conditions, which are to
!'. wilt to Ihe secretary of Ihe de.
and to be
velopment
mailed wllh all hi answers to InPractically all have acquiries.
cepted this plan with favor and are
getting out their literature.

ll

y

e.

e.

Dnrember

a.

n fin.n
litwK mNrE
hi: i
to

hb Mits KTrrts
Anveles,
Feb.
II. Frank
muyiagrr of tha New Turk
toleague
tram,
dreclured
American
day that he waa In the field to get
Johnny Kvera. the Chicago Cub man-ageid mil ymtrrduy by Murphy.

Chalice,

r,

"I don't tare what the Federal
league offera," he aald. "I will pay
more.
Kvera la a great bull player,
t played with him and know, and I
am aura he will play good ball for
the New York Americana.'
eiplulncd,
howeter,
Chance
that hia Intention to gel Kvera depended upon whether the national
l.
baaeball coininlwilon declared the
manager a free agent and thut
enabled him to negotiate for another
place.

II

t--r

1

t

fur.-rier- e

Itoe-we-

team-mute-

tl

Bear

ia

and perhapa two or tarea oih-etn
Two of hla former
re matiagera of Federal league tea ma
Joa Tinker of Chicago and Morderal
llriinn of Ht. Iaiuui and will bd high
for him If he becomes a free agent.

li

TRUST CO.

New Mexico.
Development Association Plans cistern
I. Imnluvy spent several
Educational Exhibit for San daysMr. InJ.Mania
Fe last week as s witDiego Show; Boosting Spirit ness In u suit of the Ounlavy Mercompuny ugninst the old ManAlive Throughout Country.. cantile
ia e llallrond company and the New

8un-duy-

Kvera wua dlapatf hed about tha country aignlng Cuba. He waa aureeeef ul
In aignlng Vaughn, Ieach, 1'helan,

l.oa

O
New Mexico

Saturday Evenings and
Railroad Pay Days
Until 8 PM.

Venerable

y

d

Pler

O00'00000
and

8at-urda-

Chicago, Feb. 11. The discharge of
Johny Even aa manager of the Chicago Nationals, while almoet aa great
a atirprlne na the diHiniwal of Frank
4'hanee In 11J, haa been planned for
montha. Thla became known today.
I'reaident Murphy had Indicated he
Wua bitter KRaliiHt Kvera becaune he
IhoUKbt him peraonully
reKftonaible
for the loaa of the cily aerloa ut fall.
Iwiat Friday Murphy diacinuu-ths
of huvlng a bench manaiier
lnate.nl of one playing In the game.
"We ahould have beaten the White
fVig eanlty luat fall.
Evera bad Judgment poat ua I ho aerlea. Callahan
and Ulcwin both eald after the aerlea
that Kvara rould be thanked for giving them the big end of tbu purnc,"
Murphy euid.
It la doubtful If Evera knew of bli
dia hurge any more than did Frank
Chume in 1912. When the Federal
In

Children's

n,

1'regtdent Murphy, of the Chicago
rl".b. said he had nothing to add to
hla atutement Riven out In Chicago
concerning hla disposal of Ever and
signing of Ilank o'Day. one time
manager of the Cincinnati club, to
tuke Kvera' place,

league became active

IP

nt

frmr?

rum-missio- n

Jus-tlc-

K

i

with the Chicago Nationals.
lUtik" O'lwiy. who waa appointed
to ninwil Kvrra na monnger of tha
Chicago Cuba, talked wtth Evera for
Home tint thin urtcrnonn. Whin Evera emerged from hla Coiifcrcne'-,- '
with President Tener he wua ainll-Ini- r.

pluyer-manutr-

Eif--

Albuquerque,
Open

d

Mr. Tener

the contracts whlrh
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Mel-rua-

him
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money-makin-

ril

Chi-rnic- o

a

stolen.
We rent safe deposit boxes
.n which may be placed invest
ment securities, contracts, insurance policies, heirlooms,
etc., for $2.50 per year.

The depneal of Evera by Murphy
waa taken by CDutica aa a text for n
denunciatory dlacourae on the preal- -

are already planning for

1
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The T. L. Cuttle company hus
about completed the fence at'oiiiid
lis big ranch and Is remodeling the
obi house at Harranca for ranch
When completed this
headquurters.
will be a modern six room house.
Reiiulor

j

i

(

W. M.

McCoy hua

re-

turned to the road, traveling for the
Fill Manufacturing Co., of Pueblo.
night fort
He left Holiday
Colo.

ee,nnw

i

cereiy,

RYI.EY cnoi'F.n.
tlrneral I'resa Agent.

CornTNET

I gold everything would be new
thla year. That Is. everything except the price.
Thut will remain

rilyflvs

Winter

Ciotli-in- g

r--

or last year. The animals too are
taking their lessons, and on March
Denver,
will leave
22. the show
Il will arrive
hound for your city.
there Murch lit and will spend Ihe
next three days making the final arMarch
rangements for the season.
iJX will lie "show day," when the ro- -'
stilt of the rehearsals and the work
or Ihe winter will be shown,
j
And It will be a somewhat different show from tlus one w hlch hu
been seen in Albuquerque In tha
yeurs past. Iluflulo Hill la wllh ua
'now, and In conjunction wllh hia
roper
retinue of cowboys, rldera.
ranch girl and Indluna, will present
a new spectacle entitled "Warpath,"
in which the progress of civilisation
from the time of the frontier to tha.
of today will be depicted. Kvery
part of the show Is new we even
have t.ew animals, the five I'nited
htates government "Hyneya," given
Into the keeping of the clreuv by tho
I'nited mutes government, for exhibition and educalloliul purposes. The
llyney la a crossbreed of the tlrcvy
Zebra and the Itocky Mountain burro, and the ex per la of Ihe government predict lhut.ll eventually will
take lha place of the horse.
The tenia thla year will cover 11
acres of ground sod' It Is estimated
they will mat It.Oliu person,
And naturally, we have our "40
count 'em 40" clowns,
of
Hoping to have the pleasure
meeting you when I start out on the
,.ad shea, I of ihe show In a few
weeka. I beg lo remain, yours sin- - j

tw

and

All Fall

cn a.
I

C. It. C

and
"Furnishings
at Sacrifice
Prices.

'

Ve are also
showing the
latest in hats,
shoes and suits

fi

f.landell

The' Live Ckthier

It.

IT DIDN'T TAKE MUTT LONG

fcMtJftui CHlVH.VSlTtlKS
Afco
VAifiEt.

that
whiskiu

HAte

or-P-.

XUOOK.

gSVEIf.
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tu of a writ of attachment Issued proving of uid alleged Last Will and
under laat night.
Frank W. Clancy, vice prelrnt forward the certificates to correspond e to c
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strength, eetler out 'f Ihe District Court for the See. Testament waa by order of lh Judge
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adjournments at the request of Becre drawn.
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Dentists
l)l(. J. KRAFT,
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FOR RENT

Houses.
nioderr

RENT Hlg rottms,
Apply of owner.
house.

Foil

(14 No.

Third.
Hidden iur.
HUNT vo-room
leeplng
vottaaer
brick
lilxhed
porch, steam heal and all convenience. Addisss.8.' F. W., P. O. Bog
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furnished house,
FOR RK;T
model li. hot water heat,' good loca
tion. Phone 1712.
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bought, aold, rented and re-
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Certified Clinical
THERMOMETERS
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New Hats
Knox Silk Hats are now
on display. The above
cut is the vsry latest
YOUNG MEN'S shape.
PRICE $8.00
Opera Hats. Pure Silk.
Knox Shapes only $8.00
When you dress up see us
for Prince Albert Coats or
jfull Dress Suits.

co.

307 West Central
"" Thone 789

E.L.Wasliburn
Company
UIS,

Zcni the HERALD Every Day

fceoood.

US W. Cold.

1

t

hun

h

parlora tomorrow afternoon.

All member are urged to be pic"iil.
Miaa Herthu Man lo.rr. a clerk In the
graxing duigjrunont oI,ie jrfiatrict
othcea. lett yeMeiHav for Klgla.
lllinoia. called there by the illnen of

at

her father.

DEATHS RECORDED

t.

Truvi,
home of Mra. Heorne
Wert Marble avenue.
II. N. Pierce
of Detroit, general
agent of the Mitrbel Ctrburetpr coin-pul- l,

arrived in Aliiuueriiiv lul
night to attend the iiuiuinobilu ehow.
The I'hi iKlliin Kmleavor eoclety of
Kt. i'aul'a Lutheran church will give
valentine loi'lal tine evening nt the
home of Mla Klaie llergcr, l North
Fourth treet.
Ml. Nellie Hurtle), of the Hurtle)
.Millinery ahop, returned on the California limited tmlii) fioin 81. laiuiK
been
and Chicugo, where Kho hit
11

buying Hprlng und ainiiiner line.
K. I. Waaliliuru.
ireldent of the
I"
- Waahbuin comioiiiy, left yeater-dafor hi home in Hollywood, t 'u
YOU KNOW j
after apeniling aeveral daya
here looking after hia buiinc inter- CM.
T. F. Tucker of Denver who ha
TO eL'UMCIUBEUS
been here for evera! day with New
If ynu tall to get your evenlbf
Mexico cattlemen, wiih whom he nun
paper, call
cloved a numocr of important pur
POSTAL TKLKORAPH
hukca. h it lor noithein New Mexi 'o
COM P NT, PHONE l.
and hia home tin inoriilng.
Aaaialant Dlatrii I Attorney K. C.
Wade, Jr., arrived In the clly lual
ot
Jmhoii
If
Mr. ami Mr
Inli. Miiht on hi way from Koawvll whr
Ohio, are gucata at the t'oinlx hotel. he ha been III attend. nice Upon I 'rillMr. ami Mr
Paul II Oaliea of He ed Mute court, to hi head'iuartort
e
ten are In the city to attend the
in sunt Fe.
II. P. Itobinaon. kU ilnlendclit of
aho.
in New
Mr. and Mra. I. il. Melae of Holne, Irrigation for the iinlin
Idaho, are gueat at Ihu Aar.vilo AiexP'o. let J riled home lat night
from I '1 own Point on the Navajo reshotel.
ervation where he t dulling well fot
The Order of Hallway Kmploye
will meet tonight at I o'clock la Mtock pUipone.
Mr. and Alra. Kimon Kitrn and Mia
Knight of I'ythta hall.
II Thomai Alieen Mlera left on the- - California
Miwiial ottieer tieorg
of the Xuntit Fa left till morning fur limited today for California where
Mr, flern and her lUuglner will
Helen on a buatneaa trip.
aeveral inoutha. i lr. Stern exprraldenl o( the apend
J. M. Ituynold.
Drat National bank, left I hia morning pect tu be away lor t'.ri.a, or four
;
week.
lor I.H Vega after pending j eater-daMr. Hen It. Cain, t hlld liuperaoli-alo- r
In Albuiiueruue.
and piaiiologiat from Dalla,
a
Mr. and Mr. P. C He. k r of
will appear at the preabyterian
Texa.
are in the city today vlaltlng church on February ;J under the
fririida mid to attend the automobile auiipicea of I lie Huxinru Ulria' club of
how.
the Y. W. C. A. Kite la ald to be an
P. W. Drake, aiiperlntendeiit for tutertalner of unuaual cgcellence.
The liirl p'cout will meet Tiiuraday,
the rUnta Harbara Tie and Pole company at Hud go, la la th city for a tomorrow, luimedlutely after achoul.
The girl raiard eniHigh money by
few da
aale to bu. a new baaaei
The regular meeting of Altiuuuer their candy wl!l
be in evidence at th
tall whkh
inveiliiir.
Preiartiona are being
made for a hike on Saturday.
ll.KAMXi AM) Pi;rM.SU
Abraham Lincoln Circle No. S.
of LADlfceV and OKNTLKMFN
of th O. A. It . will give a Lln- CUlTH F.S.
blilhday pivgrem tomorrow
toln'a
Kler Pro., Prop.
, which all
Phone M. afternoon at 1 o'tpHk,
SIS I. Keroad St.
comrade and wive. Hona of Veter"We lleaa 'Em C'laan."
an and wivea. Woman' Hellef t'orp
Oooda Called for and Delivered.
nil all Confederate kiMfl
'"r
ulally Invited. Lunch will b aerved
r
mrdoyed
Pat Weeley, for
auto-mobil-
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Mug-dalen-

(ounl) Clitk'a Itetord Sliowt
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lletid-et-

in Official
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STOVE S AND RANGES

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND

TINNERS

AGENTS FOR
Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumps

PHONE 315

318 West Central Avenuo

New
'

V

r,--

Wholesale Lumber. Mixed Cars a Specialty
Native Pine and Coast Products.
A. n. HEYN, Manager.
Phone

a taxi, call Di M.iuro.

17.

!

time--whe-

nd

firnt-elaa-

FOR A TAXI
CALL DI MAURO

il. CARNES

C.

Phone 17

OIT1VMKTHIST.

ller-r.alil-

Albiiiui-riiie-

Kvi n with the
ol the recording
death allowing la
yroportlon to the

preaenl obaervance
law. the official
a very low rata in
population of the

The ladle of Ihe Order of Kaetern
Star extend a cold la I invitation to
all friend of Ihe older In attend Ihe
HI. Valentine dunce at Manonli TemAn ad
ple. Friday. Febiuury 13
nlaalon fee will be charged and
Mualv by
punch will be aerved.
meaaengera.

Phnn

Need a laxt in a hurry
Phone 17.
Maurn.

.

Plftli and temiral.
and Mgl.t,

KM.

A. IL Dana,

CLEANERS
HATTERS
DYERS
4f

ELKS' THEATRE

Weat Cpnlnil

HOYAL DYK WOltKt

t

YOUR POLL TAX

IS DUE

1

Poll tag for th

I

city of Albu- now due and pay

(Uurtue I
able at th Clllxena' Hank,
Third atrect and Central avenue.

E. W. TENNENT
tlt-r-

hVlitHil lliMtrd.
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AND TIIK HOY
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Springer Transfer

PAPKIC H

'
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.HIM0
.INi

SailafattHm la K.veey Itrauett.
JOIIV HUtllOTII
Tlie Hctctii.rif
IUI
vcteaSBCEES

Lrul

Ar.

"Paying
the Price"
By

Will and Burk

eiirala.
I'lion I3J

al lesson, but not offensive.

1IMI JT'i'iYlTilaBSB

are powerful

friend. Kvery healthy
plenty of good, nourishing
iiraad. and It la the beat thing he can
i at- - brat for hi
iomach, hia blood,
bun and brawn.
Fur children grow
irong eating our malchlraa Hrrad.
which la made of the beat (lour, a pec
tally milled au a lo retain all Ihe beat
nutrient of Ih wheat. No higher
boy like

Company

PAIXTINti.

The sensational Comedy
Drama of New York
Night Life

PRICES 75c to $1.50

Lawns if ordered now.

1Hii"ffinTrwiB

VEG'tESDAYiFEB

A play everyone should
see. Teaches a great nvor.

Cheap Dirt for

"' ' mmJ L"

4Q
IU

D!(E KIGHT ONLY

Cull Di

DIRT!

"

Phone 4.'J.

CALL 47

orcht'Mtra.

Henry'

Hotel t'oniba.

For Parcel and Haggag Delivery
Hunduy and night call
Phone Jt
Albuqueroe Parcel Dllery.

ItMiaxi Hay

PtKin

oppailir
,

C. T. FRENCH
ft'NKHAIj Dili K. TOIL
KMHALMKIt.
f Ally Aaala nt.

phy-alclu-

r.

n

n,

l

Thu offnlul death record of
county, aa kept In the county
clerk a oft Ice. need
oine explaining,
in order thut Albuiiueruue a murvel-tual- y
low official death rale for
year punt may be maintained.
tu
t'p
the time of the laai gruiid
Jury, when the Jury returned true
bill agiilnat u huge number of
for luliire to make deuth
und record them with the
clerk, olflriiilly thla county hud hut
two hundred and one neat h In lx
) ea
Hlnir the grand Jury'a nelivity. onx
hundred and four deutha have been
four month, or
recorded within
nl nee the filxl of lletolai IiibI, Following the grand Jury'a report, the
phyaicluna filed from their private
reeorda u maa of death certificate
which have not yet been apread upon
the ,lerk record", toil which are
being recorded aa rapidly a poaal-li- e

Lumber Co.

Mexico-Colorad- o

IKIKHXT IT Ati(.llVTK VOi;
When you have only one pair of
Henry haul, rhona 119.
glaaae. which you need conxlaiitly, t'i
have a mlahup und break a len. and
Hkatcra! Take Nmb-eliavn to worry along without
Ctmtume for the mawiuernde car- then
giuaaea
Ihe broken len tan be
nival to be held at the Kkalllig llink, replaced?until
Feb. lHlh, can be wecured from Mra.
And It eem that auch exasperating
M. Peilen, II
Kolith Fourth atrert.
arcldenla have a iinblt of hniHnlng
Place your order at oticx-- .
Juat at the moat
plrknlcklng.
one I
NOTICK.
ahootlng In furt any time when It
On und nrter February l barber I Inconvenient.
tthop will open ut 7:3i u. m, and
AX KXTHA TAIH on hand for
cloae ut 7:3u p. m.
einergencie immenaely reduie
conaervea the cue word,
. Phnn
S.
Barn, SI1 W. Copper and inatead of Juat evaporating for
a
for
hack and carriage. want of trong enough language to
W. L. Tflmbl
Co.
ckpreaa your chugrln, you can pat
cheerful
yooraelf on the) hark with
grin and put on the other pair.
VK CAX IH PI.ICATK ANY I.KXM
KltOM TIIK OlilOIXAIi WITIIOtT
PIlKhCHIITIOX. or broken lena. if
you have Ihe piece.

For

Hale

Dt-al-

Ia-dle- a'

BILL'S SHOP

'21

Crescent Hardware Co.

WITHIN 4 MONTHS
SiiK--

A Joint meet mi, of Kl. John
Uulld
and the Hector' Aid of 8t. John'
church waa held thia afternoon at the

'a

(Joker

M

for-eat-

nil you got ."'
"Well." aaul Knlxxlca, rather
i ICHlfallcn. "I punned
Mr
llighlly
houao ahe'a giving a big dance tonight, you know
Jum III tune to ace her throw out
three couple for doing the une-(whirl. Hut I don't aup!Hc"
"Two und it half coliinniH'"
Imnuied the cit eililor. "Tliia la a
(real day for the IHp, it'll' Hey,
fnpy! Kxtru! Won!'

1:2

IWMIMI.I

ALL FIRST

l'5-ie-

new-hai-

Mlimiled

In"

loth.

"

a.

'

To he poaicaecd of a head of heavy,

t.

MAIL ORDERS DELIV
. ERED FREE

Only 50o

raiuuslsuB

cap

Hat

ItMiAY

1

beautiful hair; aofl. luatroiia. Ilufly,
wavy and free from dandruff la merely a matter of imlng a little Danderlne

IIKHT AIIK:

y

ha I a, mm and
rate; curtain,

i

"' tft ilng,
tfnaiMkM, etc.

It'"

ni

t alike.

It la eaay und Inexpenalve to have
nice, aoft hair and lot oT It. Juat
get a
bottle of Knowlton'i
fiitclicon.
Dnndrrine now all drug atorea
It
apply a little aa directed
"lhai Mitppi'iH'd tti .Mary," by
and within ten iniini'ea there will l
llohrrt t'arlliHt Itmnn.
appearance
of abundance: freah-ncxan
"Tl'f llcirt of he
r.urtineaa and an Incomparalile
W IIUU-.gloaa und Hint re. und try aa you will
you cannot find a trace of dandruff
W K II VK Al.l. OK TIIK HKHT
or falling hair; hut your real aurpria
NKW HOOKS.
will he after about two week' una.
when you will ae(, new hair fine anil
r
down at Itrat yea but really
SIROHG'S BOOK STORE
aproutlng out all over your
aculje Danderlne la, we believe, the
'Your Money lurk If Tog
only aiir,. hulr grower; deatroycr of
Waal IV
dandruff and cure for Itchy acalp,
and It never fail to atop falling hair
at once.
If you want lo prove how pretty
cue lodge No. 4l. H. P O. K. will be and aofl your hulr really la, moleten
held tonight In l.,c lodge room at I a cloth with a little Dunderine and
carefully draw It through your hair
o'clock.
taking one email atrand at a time.
The Modern Woodmen of A fuel lea Your hair will ha aoft. gloaay and
will entertain the ltoal Neighbor to- beautiful In juat a few momenta a
night at a danre to b given In I. O. delightful aurpria,, await everyone
O. F. hall.
who trie till.
lely of the
The i.udli-a- ' Aid
church will meet In the HUNDRED AND FOUR

al

""f "

llrlng ha ' k lla glim. luMrt-- . t lMtrm
ami get rltl of dandruff Try the

ABOUT PEOPLE

tsilrnl At'.

DUKE CITY CLEANERS
HIV

got

ItlHltttl

While
l.lntti Nurw,"
Iliil'lowfU Alil.ott.
t.old." Htiwai Kdard While.
"A I'ihiI ami Ilia Mont')." Me- -

"Triple murder on Knob-favenue! I'realclent of (he
School for HutilcKhlp Kalemncn
kllla hia wife, hia butler and hia
l linnard! I got the ihiibo und
effect and everything!'"
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the copy paper all the way down Jet. "The
public' tired of murder, la thai
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GIRLS! THICKEN AND
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR
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Thn IMIly Noclm
N1ZI.KKV tailed the city
editor abruptly. (Illght
away thla la going to
bo a newapaper alory.)
The cub reporter. Antonio
approucht-uc
hla chief
fearfully.
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page
'We gotta hute a ret
alory,"
aaid I ho city editor. "I don't rare
what, but I gotta have It.
out
and If you don't get It, atay out."
II.
Three houra Inter Mnlxxlca
bumped Into the city editor dealt
with auch rnthualaatlc violence aa
to make that buay orllclal drop hla
blue pencil Into the glue pot and
awallow hit If a yard of ropy ahlcli
he waa holding in hia mouth while
walling lor the ropy boy.
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order Itnltwny Kmployea mccla
at in K. I', hall.
i:ik meet at lodge room at K.
.Moilern Woodmen Dunce at Odd
Fellow ' hall.

II. A. fiaiumi. Prop.
Hoot
and ihuta mad and
X repaired on abort notice. Wa'va
Rut the machinery and have the
experience. Quick aervic and
cnly the beat grade of leather
Uinl
Sewed half aolcg 7ic to
tl 0. Kntlafactlon guaranteed.
We buy, aril anil exchange new
Z and :tul hund ghoca. I'huu 413.
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"GETTING REUBEN BACK"

Thomaa
if flier dm, It
Hpecial
county
Ornnt
from
hua returned
three
aitulnat
where he appeared
men. D. It. Hubert. J. W. F.uurd and
J. M M.Cardea. thurged with robwaa
McCurde
bing freight car.
dlamla-e- d
but the two other were
held In ft Olid bond for the grand
with
Jury. The men were found
evrrul nuarta of Yellow atone whl-kewhich
beer
of
mid everal bottle
tare.
they hud atole rrom freight
They alan were ahow n lo have atolen
whlakey,
provlalona
and
Yellowatone
beer from Mir at Demliig.
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Hani a IV tar at Niniing ami In
Oram County llrlil I nd r I,IMI
bond.
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PREFERENCE FOR
YELLOW STONE

BOOKS

Mexico Tonight and Thuraday Kcncmlly fall;
n
much change In tctiiiicrature.

Lernp's Fahtaff and Draught Beers are the
choicest prodacts of the brewer's art.
A trial will convince you.
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Every Day
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"THE MAN WHO SLErT"
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STORAGE TOO

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
203 210 Wot Gold Avcnne
Phone 410
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Pictures Changed
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n
with the Alhuiiieriue newapnper
a preaman and for two year ('""
with the Herald In Kl I'aao waa In
the city today on the way to Hani a
I'e wh-- re
he expecla to make hi
home.
He waa accompanied by hi
family.
At a meeting of the building committee of the city council yeatenlay afternoon the committee determined to
adopt xtieti rooting for the new city
Hall, Inatend of tin.
The concrete
work on the clly hall ha progreaaed
now nothkatiafactorliy. und there
ing f lit her to delay completion of the
building.
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